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ti - Value of a gymnasium and audi
(llQrlUm for tho local' nigh school Is

being' demonstrateddally.

Running"a modern' high school
theso, days without a gym and as

. ccmbly" hall la like' trying to keep
- n family. happy In a house that has

Sio irsitting- room'-'-; '.or rearing a
nang'?of,hiiiyklddlcs'whcro there's
no. room' for.-'the- to play except
.In.tHe'trcc

fieri ous and.,vital are problems
confronting,local1 school authorities,
'Ittls, 'first", duty of democratic

fHcovornmtnti "to "provide education
for all 'children The more effi-

cient tho: .educational system the
greater the'benefit to the commun

Problems ''confronting the local
schools., arc 'created not by ncgll- -

cenco or desultory methods in han
lilng IheJ'schools ljjlVthe past but

.byt phenomenal 'growth of the
community's population the same
old story.

'Sr. ' -

you can't teach 2,500 children In
quarters designed.'for 1,500 or 1,--

Therefore, t the duty of provid-
ing adequate School facilities Is per--
formed 'rightly something has got
to-b- e done! pretty' quickly. Just
what, mcanajshquld bo employed In

. providing tho, expansions
I remains; to, bo. detirmlncd by per
sons,.entrusted with that specific
work. When; they Issue recommen-
dations athe entire "community
should interest Itself in the matter
and' lo everything posslblo to aid

'In solving. It.

JThat valuable' organization, The
Business Men's Luncheon Club, now
has called, to Its., (presidency the
genial gro'cerjJt Bl Pickle, 'whose
sincere In terest In "things of value
to the" city Is well known. We pre.
diet fpr the; club, renewed useful

inesa.unocr nis icaacrsmp.

l HP souinern Air Transport's re
duction of fares to5 2 cents per
rhlle Is a steplii'lho right direction.

' ' After all la paid and.done, the mod
ern' business man confronted with
necessity of gettlng.'tmewhere as
quickly as possible.will forget a lot
ct what fearTie- may have of flying
provided the,' fares pro continually,

"being lowered wllhout . damaging
cffclcncy of. the service. Getting
fares down to a bnsls comparable
with those'chargedby railroads la
the big thing for the commercial
aviation.. Arid, even then, the rall-.root-ja

arc going to carrylthelr share
of the 'passengers. f' ,

.CharityProblem
Is DiscussedHere

'A committee of Big Spring pco--

,'yle tntbreated In charity' work In,
thtt. elty assembledin the Chamber
of 'Commerce office Friday after--

j noon, to consider the best policy of'
. inducting charllable wkn Big J

F? Om,committee "represented thOj

'Mnia,tfvea from, otherorganizations
and from the cltlWm)p ' '"8
were (nvlteil to attend arid express
iheir yiew onhp question.
,The group, assembling was

Jfatch. a T. Watson.
Behy(1Vrs.T,

CtTttomas'awrsffHrStrlplln. ,

StantonSchool 1

8TANTOK., Jm. enroll- -
wnt of ttntSMaaUm 'shola has
increaseakt M jxfent over
Isjjt Vf ar( aaWlin StipC C. Xu

aMwxImaUijr (WO MHta' .and

nt Urm 01 um
extra ttaoMr .'.liiVtair atur
holidays to a Ww :6

eiflow c
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BIDS
1 I

ONPR0JECT
Joint. Construction Is

Plari'For.T. & P.
Crossing .,

Contract for the Benton
streetviaduct over the Texas
and' Pacific railroad com
pany'strackswill be awarded
Monday, Feb. 24, accordingto
announcementof H. R. Deb-enpor- t;

county judge.
Bids for the right to con-

struct a' reinforced concrete
and steel highway viaduct
with piers and retaining walls
or steel ana reiniorced con-
crete will be received by How-
ard county, opened and read
publicly, in the county court-
room nere, Judge Debenport
stated,,

Plann
Plan3 and specifications for tho

structure, tho second of its kind
to bo constructed within tho city
limits of Big Spring within a year,
con be obtained from the Texas &
Pacific Railroad Company at Dal-
las; Contractors entering bids will
be required .to include the usua'f
'good faith"- - check for five per

ccntof submitted.
Three agencies are cooperating

in constructingthe secondhighway
viaduct. The Texas ,& Pacific Rail-roa-d

Company has agreed-t-o 'pay,50
per 'cent'oj'tho total cos Howard
county Is to pay 35 per cent pf the
total coat and the city of Big
Spring is to pay the additional 15
per cent Builders havo roughly
estimated tho viaduct will cost In
the neighborhood of $110,000.' Tho
first" viaduct constructed over tho
railroad trackson Greggstreetcost
approximately $165,000, but unfor-see- n

difficulties in finding secure
foundation for footings, was experi-
enced on the first job.

Much Work On
Program For

Local Actors
Tho. entire cast of '"Aunt Lucia,'

tho three-ac-t laugh manufacturer
to be staged at high school next
Thursday, and Friday under
auspices ofi the Parent-Teach-er As-
sociations of the city,, will meet at
6:45 p. m. today for rehearsal in
the high school auditorium.

After working awhile .the "gang'
will' recess practice to attend the
Big Spring-Cisc- o basketball, and
afterward wll resume rehcaraal,
Miss Allco Kennedy, the coach,"an-
nounced.

Strenuous work each evening is,
on the docket for those having
parts in the production.

Wllburn 'Barcus, wlib appeared
to great advantage In the recent
Kiwanis minstrel show lias assum
ed the rplo of. Jerry, who is mis
taken for "Aunt Lucia." His first
rehearsalIn this role brought joy
to the hearts of those sponsoring:
tne play,

Another hit of the show, it ap
pears, 'will, be scored by E. E.
Fahrenkamp,as Prof, Gaddis. Ills
hlstronlc capabilities are already

,, here. V

Albert M. Fisher
LeayesFor Market

Albert M. Fisher, manager of oho
of Big Sprlng'B,leading department
stores, left tho city Friday morn-
ing for; New York where he will
spenu several weens supervising'
soring .buying for the, Albert, 'M.
jfisner ny store. i;

The' company,maintains a' buying
Office In,- - New york' throughout
the . year,, but dung'.certain sm--
sona.a reprejeptatlyoof the store
personally supe'rvisea purchases
for tho class .of trade the Big
Spring store serves. ,

Mr. Fisher was not certain! how
long ha vvlll be In New York, bill
planned to remain' thw until moat
of,, the Bpring stock laf wrgiMM)i
Ojler-,p4c- d durtag Um iHiylM
trip wJM t4aJUMM4,t Uc nixie
aaraooa m iii-i- -

aad wtiH'
mQmwn t b oMaya ua4

After a trial at Cfimtfm, Nj:7J
charged with tho murder (ofhor
two HtUo wards, whoso skeletons
wero found In ,thejWd6'Oiadars
May Parks, 38, fornier-'cabr-

dancer, was given 20 years"f by
jury of men. Sho was fndlctodfor,
UlUlng Dorothy .Rogers,1", and
Timothy Bogprs", 2. ,

SEEKSTAX

Author Explains His
Purpose;Iri. Askf

ny RAYioNpJ,BRq.6Ks .'

(Austin Correspondent)

AUSTIN, Jan.
taxes rangingup to $54 per,year,on
chain stores,-- In groups' 'Of 123 ?or
more, and graduateddown to $3
for a single store, arc levied in a
bill which Representative Polk
Hornaday of Cameron, county, has
prepared for introduction at this
session of the legislature. ?

The tax would apply to all retail
stores and chains.

The scale pf tax Is fixed' in the
following brackets:

Slnglo store's, $3.
Two to eight stores In group. ?12

for each store above the first
Nine to sixteen stores .in a chain,

$18 for. each except the first. ,
Seventeen to 24 stores In 'chain.

$30 for each after the first.
Twenty-fiv- e stores or' more, '$54

each except the first.
Penaltiesup to $100 per day are

provided for operating without the
required state license." ' '

The chain store- bill recites, that
It is hereby declared 'to bo the

public policy of this .state to place,
put and effect the collection 'of tax;
ca upon firms, persons' and cor
porations engaged in tne sale nr
goods, wares, and' merchandise In
this state, so- - that each so en
gaged aha", contribute to the state
payment xf taxes In such manner
and form and amount as to con
tribute to the.economic wolfaro, of
the state' In proportion ta the ben--
cms ucnvca Dy sucn persori r or

. Ir. Hornaday Bald lljej bill as.'
been drawn to overcome all the
objections that have doveloDed 'Mii
chain-stor-e tax"-- bills! in ptlier'sta'toi.
,In'a,leUer tp the jTiijxas yholts

eaie urocery Association, ur, Horn-ada- y

asserted, "the chain., ts'to'ro is
reaping 'an, enormous' profit from
the people of this stateand contrlb--

rutc little and.almost nothing In the
form of taxesto guarantee'the per
manency and 'endurance' 6ft .the
state'seconomic structure.

."My first consideration Is. "the
economic welfare'of (hV st'apMy
iici consmeraiion is10 Jiroieci jno

as'farasjpos--
oiuiv, mm iuujt, my iiesira iq (O
'hamstring1 chain' stores,' -

"We belteve." ho added, ' "that
Cfov, Dan Moody .will submit. 'tho
subject of our proposed leglsla'llo'n
at this session,"

I.
. KEFU8K TARIFF- -

WASHINQTON. Jan. 24 fAAW
The. senate today rsjot!' the
i imfMMl to, IwysMt) tk tariff
ea hWi, Uv Ui M )Mr,' 4

hi iwriM.,.nt:?ii MN.s)
ft--

TALK ROADS

I'X:
jpihti5es.sionHSld,By
V. Utriciala, Ot . ;

' CouhtiesJ; C ,

;' A ,comrriltteo representing'''the
Big Spring Chamberrof'Commerce
left early Fridny morning for. An- -

cpUhty, for a'joint .conference wlUV

the commissioners' courts of Mar--.
tin and Andrews counties.-

Minp joint meetingwas arrange!
,tq ''further discuss the projected,
highway from-43l- g Sprincthrough'
Stanton in Martin county to An
drews, and on wcat to Hobbs,

N.'Mc'x. 1 . t .

The grdup leaving Big Spring;
oarly 'Friday In which, was 'vcste
authority to speak1 for the Big
Spring chamber of commerce was
composed''.of R; L.' .Oook. Jove
FJshcr,O. C' Porter; M.. H. Mortl- -

onvand Biiclc Richardson. " ,

AIDMEAY
Business Only ' Slated

Fpr Next ;.Weeks
JVleeting

iThOtnextrcjru:ar rhc'ctlnc.of . the
JUonsiclubjto, be held.'Fr.lday'jooon.

entirely to"

.business and; trankj. Boyle, 'pris- -
uctiv uiv urLjuiiiHiuon, suggcsiea
uii iiiGinoera rei pun irom invit-
ing guests for.jthat"' particular day
that .club problems' may bo more
frcc)yidiscussed:

The announcementwas.made at
the Friday noon luncheon held In
tho basement of tie First Chris
tian Church' at, whlchydlscusslons
ranged from committee reports to
the question of 3k united charltv
organization at CStlvatlon Army
program; in Blg5prlrtg.

C., a. Holmes, originator of the
"Boy Scout movement In, Big

Spring, attendedhis first meeting
since his election as an honorary
member of the organization and
offered numerous bits of advice in
relation to "charity work; For six,
months last year, Mr. Holmes was'
chairman of tho charity board In
Big Spring that was disbanded for
the lack of sufficient financing
and because tho limited- - time al
lowed to Investigate .cases often
resulted In unwlso expenditure of
money.. . ' --'

H. L. Bohannon was elected a di
rector of tho Lions Club ,to fill the
vacancy left by VcalgnaUon-jO-

f W.
ft. r Douglass. X A. Cowan of
Menard,, who has accented man
agement of an Insurance company
In Big Spring and "who" was a
member of the Menard Lions Club,
Was introduced,and ho said he ex-
pects totransfcr his. membership
.to tho local organization. . ,

Ten members of'the Lions club
volunteered to servo In a cliorus

n,tho-P-T- . A. play,(l'Aunt Lucia,"
which will ' be presentedCiw, the
high school 'auUlt6"rlUm next'Thurs-day-(

and Friday nights,
- fterthe.chqritypfogVa"m had
been discussed-- at' Cconslderble
length, Mr. Boyle, president an--
pplnted.C. HoImosCecll.'CoJllngs.
and StanleyNorman on a' commit
tee to representthe Lions Club In
any charity activity, that may, be
evolved from Intersenlceclub dis-
cussion or from "general; commlf
tee meetings. Iw D. Smith of Big
Spring was Jntroduced as a visitor.

! The Weather ;
i - '( ;

Weat Texass Generally fair
and Saturday.-- ' -

f East'Texas:, Grally fair In
riortlv Increasing"cloudlnees In
south' portion tonlxht and Satur?
day, probably tHscxunlnr tutsetiJed
near wist coa(: not so cold tc
nlght, but frot probable to VAkt
coast Saturday omlnr. Llfht
wtable wind on thocoast, mot--
ly nor14i ta wt. , '

-- kkxton FRKK utU WASHINGTON.. Jan.34 (Af.,W'wwI''W' to awsfsve

13 CELEBRATE

BIRTHDAY
Special rroffram Giv
enAt EvertingMeet-j-l

ing Here

r Celebrating thc'lSth .anniversary
,oi Kiwanis International the Big
gpnngjciuu m.ei .In. a1, special even-
ing scAslon Thursday In tho Meth-Wi- st

church.-- A prograrri' dovptcdtto
tviwants education was presented
bya group'of speakersfrom within
tho organization.
I Thanks to the; homo committee,

iV. J. Higglns, Hilo Hatch and Hay--
den Griffith, the. dining room was
tlecoratod tastefully In Kiwanis co-
lor; of, blue and gold. There were
cut flowers on the tables, which
were lighted by candles. A large
"birthday" cake was " tho center
piece of decorations.' Done in gold
and .bliiei ' it bore tho inscription
"15th Anniversary."

ine Kiwanis education commit
tee, headed by GeorgeGentry, with
Joye FisherandGarland Woodward
had charge of' the
was. attended by 48 members'.
anew, momDcr, JamesI. Prlchard

was Introduced, Into
the club, by, JamesLittle.

E. Bv nibble .was introduced' as
a" guest. ,

Following the sfnirlnir of "Amer
ica." the'invocation' was offered by

ev. w. U. iBallev. Dr. CharlM
Deatki club,president; led. singing of
raouurciugJBOngS.
'EailSziell dlcussed Kiwanis In-

ternational history:' L. W. Cro'ffn
topic' was'Building and Enriching
uur Mewbcrshipj jDr. JamesR.

With the sponsoring of
new cJubs;SecrctaryStcvo D. Ford
reviewed, the relation of the local
club to the distrlct.orgnnlzatlon and
George.Gentry dealt with relations
of tho local club to the Interna
tional organization.

Croft's talk was from tho view--
pojnt-'p- f the classification commit-
tee. He urged members to submit
names(of new men In the city who
would' make good Kiwanis timber.

One of 'the major projects of the
club for 1930 Is sponsoring of new
clubs 'in West Texas. There is no
Kiwanis organization between El
Paso"and Abllcno and SanPAngelo
and Tahoka, with, the, exception of
the local, group.

Dr. Dlllard, asked members to
communicate with their friends In
other cities who mlcht be interest
ed, In,kiwanis.

George Gentry led a sort of open
Torum. In.whlch Individual members
were, asked ."'qucsjlons concerning
organization, hims and regulations
or me. organization. Among those
who, answered questionstwere Gar-
land Woodward on how to become
a Klwknlan.'jbeKuykendall on the
proportion of", a man's occupation
al time whictyhe muct devote to
the profession or'busincss In which
"he Is classified as a. member, and
xat acnicK on the territorial limits

of the club. '
Steve Ford, who attendeda re

cent convention In Dallas of the
district trusteesof the Texas-Oklahom-a,

.district oif 117 clubs, ex-

plained the district organization,
lls.tlng the ten lieutenant governors.
ine internationalpresident Is

of Decatur, III. The
InternationalJaecretary' hi Fred C
W. Parfter of. Chicago.'ThVdlstrlct
governor IsiE. I.MUcheirof Clln-to- h.

Okla. The Meal club Is within
the district' headed by Lieutenant
Governor Ff M. Bralley. Jr.. of Am- -
arlllo.- - bth'er'lleutenarit governors
are Frank Smith of Taylor, Curtis
Clarke of ' Corpus Christ). Guy
Blumby of- - Beaumont, IX. G. S'torey
of Dallas, J. R, Johnson pf Mineral
Wells, J. J, Galserof Alva, Okla,
tt. C Webb Or Elk City, Okla., M,
If. Bheppa'rtl of ' Chlckasha, Okla.,
and Dexter Moss.of Tulsa.

There are now llxtyjthree mem
bersof theiKlwanla.club'here.
. j i
RearEsateMen

To Meet Tonight
His urgent appeal for all persons

engaged In the real,estatebusiness
to meet In the chamber of com'me office at TjSQ P. tn, Friday
vesHas; was "repeated this morn-IHtNb-

t Watson, managerof
imt f tMumtvsMf He 844
sst sjiitW lwtojnst, to

Ulf Nfl Mtsto-M- and,U Um Hr

.24. He,Prosecutes

JSt$i$!!0,,ofdormer Ttidfo' JohnW. Bradv! pFcturedabove,'ojntar,
Austin, Texas, charcrdwith :the murder, of

? 'e.fi district nttornov.
muraoic case., urookn nsked upeclalto younir Brooln. a chief defensnveteran Fort.,Worth criminal uttorrtcy.

MILK AND CitEAM MARKET IS
DISCUSSED BY. AGRICULTUiRAL
COMMITTEEAND COUNTY AGENT

Tho agriculturalcommittee,which
met with 'j. yt, Bush, county agent,
Thursday, afternoon, suggested
points of wofk. arid assisted it) ar-
ranging, a general program for the
year's-work, but: requested that Mr.
BuBh work out a detailed program
from the general plan and submit'
his findings meeting.

The committee composed. of
George White, J. B. Pickle, J. H.
Rives, Tom AsHley arid Earl 'Phil-
lips recommendedthat tho 4--H boys'
club work continue with., special
emphasis placed Jon dairying,, the
calf club, row crops and pure seed.
Fred Keating'; chairman of tho
chamberof commerce agricultural
commlttoe.-.laputjLD- f j.tlle city,, and
was untitle to 0tte15dyG"TWaUon,
maiiagor of th'e commercta! organ-
ization met with the other commit
teemen and the county agent, i

Considerable' time was ,s,pent

MARTIN COUNTY CHAMBER SETS
DATES FORMEMBERSHIP DRIVE;
COUNTY FAIR BEING PLANNED

STANTON, Jan. 23. Tho Martin
County Chamber of Commerce will
start the annual membership and
finance drive Tuesday, Jan. 28 and
It will continue until Thursday at
G p. m. The drlvo will be made.by
18 men who wero appointed and thj
goal Is set at , 200 members. The
budget will be, about twice t,ho

amount collected last year.
The committee was called togeth

er for Friday night to receive final
instructions for the 'drive by Pres-
ident Robert "W. Hamilton and
Charles Ebbersol, finance andmem
bership chairmen.

Many of .the new membersnlps
will be the, farmers
and later the chamberof commerce
is planning to sponsor Community
Chambers of Commerce and Secre
tary Claud Hollpywiu act as their
general secretary,jUt their meet-
ings. 'The reason for the special .In-

terest In the community chambers
of commerce'-Wll- l be to get a better
outline of the needs of the farmers
and to strengthenthe agricultural
program. 4

' ' .
One of the'flVst things that will

be .t&o-'ne- board .will
be to ctftl a meeting and elect di-

rectors for fa ''county fajr and set
the dates and ''arrange the score
card. This 'will be mailed to cacli
farmer over the county and Is cal
culated to arouse Interest in (he
county fair. It will bo made a'per-mane-nt

organization.

Stephens Are
SolqForPremium

BRECKENRId'ge; Jan. 23-- One

hundred thousand dollars worth of
special highway bonds wore' sold
here Wednesday-by the Stephens
County Commissioners Court. The
road bonds were purchased by Gar-
ret and Company of Dallas, and
brought par, with SVS per .cent In-

terest and a. 50 premium.
Part ot the, money derived front

the sales of, the Bonds, will bo used
in widening tk north loop;f . t,h?
Bulkhead Higsivwy. a ftr ast as'
.Um. fMW !' QBMDty ttai ad
tm.aaltM'wif'lM, tjT)M feet
OtherNMsk'te . einty wl aiw

JudtreAs Slayer

sssssBbsbwsibibisbibmI

LelillavlflehsmlUi.

secure'drdm

dpncwlth'

Bonds

bow confronted with his first Dig
prosecutors Ho wlKidraw, Opposirdnftomey. Is Dayton BIoscs, at right.

Thursday afternoon during, the
meeting discussing- the mllkf and
cream market conditions. In Big
Spring. There was no definite ac--'

tloh' taken, but the committee was
unanimous in Its opinion that .milk
and cream products needs atten-
tion In (his particular territory If
dairying. Is to become a profitable
industry fpr the average farmer.

Members of the boya' maize,club
thoulil be urged to feed their; crop
to baby beeves, according to the
findings bf the committee' and Mr,
Busn was asked- to Include . that
vork In his detailed program.

Tho committee endorsed thepro-cra-

of sotl.building, and'conserva
tion ,whrch'''VJ:a8"s'tarted in jthe, past
yeara program oy agiiauon'xor
crop rotation .and for. terracing,
which gained rapid headway before
the past year, closed.

QoffeeCompany

. OpenedHere

The Big Spring Coffee Company
made its official bow to the city
Thursdaywhdh
formerly of Phoenix, Arlz assisted
by Mrs. Montgomery, opened, the
place for business.

. r
Tho new coffee company .Is locat-

ed at 213 East Second street In the
Read hotel and will' specialize In

selling cofjfeo roastedand blended
In the plant here. ,

trv 1 Montgomery "annqunced
Thursdaythat he will deal In retail
trade for a while, and will sell cof-

fee wholesale to local cafes. ,

The pubic Is being trcated'tosam-
ples of tho ,Blg Spring Brand of
Coffee and persons Interest 1 are
being Invited to call to sample U.

The manageremphasizedtho fact
that tho hew business ! house Is a
coffee roastingand blending .com-
pany and not a coffee shop where
coffee will be brewed for sale.

Railway Trainmen
' Sued For $900,000

NEW YORK. Jan. 23. A suit for
$900,000,growing out of Florida rea
estatedevelopment , In 1025, was 'fil
ed againstthe Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers. Claudius H. Hus
ton, chairmanof the Republican na
tional committee, and Georgo-T- ,
Webb, trusteo.of the brotherhood,
In federal court Wednesday by'E.
TC Prlce'Co, Sarasota,Fla, ral es
tate operators.

The complaint alleges the brothe
purchased 50,000 acres of

land In the vicinity of Sarasotafor
J18,000,000, agreeing to pay the' E.
H. Price Co-- as agents, 5 per cent
vf the purchaseprice. Huston, the
suit sets forth, guaranteed'the
payment ,o'f the 5 par cejtt and
mmm) lb aWIation Ma. own--

WeWi, It ka M sj.ocvod$7,--m

Anmi lite kfotberbood f pay to
K. fom Oo.; but theakoUAt

PROGRESS
OF.TRIAL

ISFAS ii

oecona v enire
( Three)vTliror's t

COURT ROOM .AUSTIN "

Tnn 24.' CAP) The endStoi ' ,iwh i

the-- long prellmlnanea in, the
trial bf .John.W-- Brady, f"'mer appealscourt-- 'justlce,T,tr "f'
. 7. . i - j'.i.muiuci, was ciuaeui iimu;ni.
the noon tfecess bf co'urti toi
day. EleyenjUrarsKa'dsbMrl' M'
selected three thismdfnirikyr1 w'T'i

muii auuwere jutt xrom wwna.
to cnoosetne'tweutn.

I

, Three'Chosen ' '"'iti'
William Armijtrong, Tom 1, WhKa ";

and C. C. Mlle-fth- e three';JurorJ ,

picked today, came from 27iyehlr-- c 'l
men. Though'most'pfitHe"2V,weiy ' '

sent-- away for "flxcot bplnldns'ey .

objections to tho doalh penalty,;Ue '
,

defense used "three, of' r 1
v '

emptor'y'Challenges,.leaving H.bAlys ..

two a fill' the" limit, of Ttw; -

state exercised,"the right .twlccl?,'
Armstrorlg, "number .hl'ne In 'the1 4

box, was a teamster, 53 'yearsVoid".
who said , Wiy barely, could, ressi't; ,J
and, write. AlTh'ough hesald'lfe u

had 'heercdsome discussion 'offtWfi ,
cooe dqwn .'there at theHpijsi' v '' ',,

yard," he explained he hs45,Bo ' j
opinion as to Brady's guiltbri. 1 -- V
nocencc oh the chargeof rstafciMsc
Miss Lehlla Hlghsmlth, ,

capital stenographersaid' tahiV f
had, iBraasJheJjMlUftstfj...

a stout, bald
butcherdescribed'his acquaintance"
with Brady by saying heiKiiP. '
llvered, meat to tho ''Judge's'hpuf." t' .

and dapper .hardware, 'clerkf'de',
clnrcd wlth somo; firmnessho'.couW
try Brady, whoso religion; Is' CathcP
locism, in an lairncss. though; fh's, '. ,

of iHoutr-- ;
himself was .a Baptist.

Meanwhile, E. A. Berry-
ton, head of the Brady leral staff.
said he coujd not ,say whit jibV v
coursot'wouid be If Dayton oW v
111 with influenza, did not recover
sufficiently to come back tthecourthouse and aid in the'defewii
Any announcement aa to-- whether;j
u conunuancajrouia oe sougni-- jn
such circumstances 'would; be mr
mature, he added, arid tiey hoedX,
Moses would be able to retumlfcy'Monday. 'jl

COURT-ROOM-. AUSTIN, '6
24 (AP) .Tho effort to get .four ,

t

'Wi

.if

in

,1

more jurors .In the John W. Brady jfe, .

murder trialbegan todaywith Day--',
ton Moses- of the defensejMtjmj v

'

and E. A. Beyrj' of Houstorrqitei-- " !
tlonlng the" 'veniremen for the - J
Brady side. Reports .said Moses . -'

had a .temperatureof 102, jQk
The first, two veniremen, had

formed (conclusions' and were die-- - , ' ''

charged quickly. A third .was, ah-. V

sent. 'i, i , ,

The courtroom was almost.'MkiM.p '
.

ty the spectators apparently ' ii'havi.nbeen'adylsed' court .'wii' j' ,
open,dt 9 today Insteadof'IBi ff '?

"

Venireman Amos.Allerv insutaoti
man. had cblectlohs to,the J:UsSv .:? "
penalty. Another was excused-be--, si, i
cause,his name was. spelled,WiWUr' -

tContinued b"n pageFlyej"'
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The Store.That Quality E$uilt

One - Fourth
OFF On

$ Boy's

SUITS
(3 to 18 Years)

SaveSereSaturday

MEMS FOR

THE DAY

Br MBS. ALEXANDER. GEORGE
Plum ruddlnj With Gelatin

Breakfast
,. .Stewed Prunes.Chilled

'EEC Omelet Buttered Toast
Coffee

ft - Luncheon
Cream Vegetable Soup Crackers
Zrf ,t Dill Pickles
Sugar Cookies Baked Apples

Sinner
Pork .Chops and.ilacaronl

Buttered Cream Beans
CranberrySauce

Muffins Butter
. 'CabbageSalad'

Gelatin' Plum Puddlnp Whipped
Cream
Coffee

b"
Pork Chops and Macaroni

6 pork chops 1 inch thick
macaroni

1 teaspoon salt
'2 cups tomatoes 1

2 tablespoons chopped onions .
2 tablespoons chill sauce
X4, teaspoon paprika
TVlpe chops and" arrangethem In

butteredfaking dish.. Cover with
Other ingredients Bake 1 hour,
carefully remove to a.serving pla-
tter andgarnishwith parsley.

- - Muffins
(Delicious for cold weather)

1 ciip. flour
1 cup(Grahamflour
1--4 cup ssgar--
1--8 teaspoon silt
1 teaspooncoda
i egg-- m -

I cup c6ur milk

"Sprig luts! DjamcesI

Fun! Football!

'7",

BIG SAVJNGS

Oil Our Boyi' l

SUITS-GOAT- S

Knickcr Special
suits to nn

(13-1-8 Yrs) VJWU
T'

Boys'
O'Coats $3.00

BOYS' 'SUITS

.'25 PchOf- f-

Overcoats , . For
"

THE iBbY--'
r

$ 8.50 Values,Salo $6.40
O50 Values,Now 4.90

10.00 Coats, Sale 7.50

Many.Colors
All Sizes

2 tablespoonsfat. melted.
Mix andbeat 2 minutes. Half fill

greased muffin pans and bake 15
minutes In a moderate oven. Serve
warm.

Plum PuddUgWith Gelatin
2 tablespoons granulatedgelatin
1- cup cold water
1 cup boiling pineapple juice

left from canned pineapple)
1- -2 cup orange juice
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1--2 cup water, boiling

1-- 2 cup sugar
' 1- -2 teaspoon salt

1 cup salt
1 cup chopped dates
1 cup chopped raisins
1- -2 cup chopped almonds

3 cup chopped candled pine-
apple.

Soak gelatin In cold water 5 min-
utes. Add boiling pineapple juice
and stir until gelatin has dissolved.
Mix well and add fruit juices and
boiling water. Add sugar. Cool.
Add other ingredients and pour In
a glass mold rinsed out of cold wa-
ter. Setin a cold place to stiffen.
Unmold andsurround with whipped
cream.

Caramel frosting blends
spice, white or yellow calces.

with

Kelly Field Pilot
Hurt In Accident

RIO GRANDE CITY; Tex., Jan.
- UP Cadet- - Radunsky, student
flier from Kelly Field, was serious-
ly Injured today when his plane
crashedon the Mexican aido of the
Rio Grande river, opposite Fort
Ringgold. Several hours elapsed
before the studentwhs brought to
a hospital here for emergency
treatment.

THE SONGS YOU'LL
"

X DONT WANT YOUX KlftSES
j XVtl Cwi't HaveYw Love)
UNTIL THE EK
! Ol liOMOKK PKOH
COUJCGE DAYS

Metcalt Uree n
Run

SAN ANGELO. Jnn. cnda

$( ,Pflnrpa, Butctc.a,l(eJ reptcsen'
tnllvcs from the.01st legislative dis-

trict. In petitions' circulated herere
cently have, Requestedhlm. to sub
inn ,iua canumncy again lpr mai
otfl'ccA Threopcllton3 were cir
culated here, gaining ,142 , names.
The pctllton follows! -- t-

"Realizing and appreciating, the
valuable and efficient services ren-

dered In the legislature by our rep-
resentative from this district. Hon-
orable PcnicseB. Metcalfe, andde
siring that the district may contin-
ue to.haye the benefit oC,hU ntto
representation, We. the undersign-
ed citizen;, hereby rtspectfully urge
Mr. Metcalfe to announce for elec-

tion to a second term as.represen-
tative, of t.he Nlncf)?lrs)t qistrict
of Texas.",

T
",k

n--

. The. list of'namcs follows? .r
D.T Gnytr, R. J. Andrew,

C. S. Oibbs, Sr, CartcrjiT-.Up- n,

6. H.,Kenley, Hubbard Jx Herring,
Gi WVGIqver,. John,(--i ,Harb.qr, ,1

Ti' ChesneyrJC..Cunnjngham; V.

t, James, SlrsJas,'C. London, Jas.
C; Landon,vHfJUi Fanhln,,N.$, JI
March,, V.V.6Iarch, w;-AI- .. Hemp-
hill,! T..E. dallemore,' John P. Leo,
'3. P. And'crspn,,,B.C. cjtandcr. .C.

.4;Vefib, V,: "9,. Blanks; p.
Hojcombe r' .. iu '

W. E. BranWn. J. C. Deal. B. I.
Trimble. Herbert Taylor. Walter
Tnggy, M. E. Webb, Dean Chcno-wet- h,

John ii. Brewer, 'Elmer Woo-
dy, B. B. Oden, Otto Atkinson,
Mrs. Otto Atkinson. H. O'Ban'non,
Roy. Hudspeth, A. R. Bean, W. C.
Allen, B. O. Wood, Ira A. Swope,
S. J. London, W. G. Rawls, Theo
B. Alexander, Geo. W. Bailey, B. J?.,
Bunyard, J. M. O'Danlel, L. W.
Walker, E. M, Johnson, N. A. Aus-
tin. W. T. BIshOD. Mrs. W. T. Blsh--
op Addle Bishop, D. G. Boone,
Mrs. Sallie Bcone, Fayete Tanker-sle- y,

J. F. Skecte, L. L. Farr.
I. J. Curtslnger, O. L. Greer, J. A.

Thomas, T. Wayne Harris, A. P.
Luckett. Sam Jacobsteln, G.

John Y. Rust. E. J. Hard-grav-e,

TU. C. Beam, I B. Beasley,
John C. Burnside, Harvey H.

ALL

R & R

To

Kit
Mbn. - Tues.

THE COLLEGIATE LAUGH RIOT !

WHISTLE:
OAIIPIJS'OAFEKS

TALKS

Again

.ELLIOTT jNCGEMT,
ROBERT MONTGOMERY

CLITF EI)U Al!l)S.
SALLY STARR

If jt)u want to Icjrn
about'younjt love and
laugha. flappers and
football; here's the coi.
Irso for you. Tho merr1
ricst picture that has
coma ,to the TalkinK.
Binelns. D a n c 1 n ic
crcta! ,

TODAY TOMOm&OW

J.J t. I Vj

T?
Gre MillMCCWM
Crowthcr. H. It , JacHhS ott
Snodgrass, E. 11. Gcltticlii Sk
WhltCi Carl d. Ci'miwelfJ U. C,
ftsdale, Gcrtnt W. Shield) L. 0,
'Imlls, rf, K Co.!h4 flj.,lt.Tji(;iter,

E. I. Jncloon, G(o. Allen, S. M.
Oglcaby, Geo. E. Blanton. Harold
W.' Broome,'E, C. Ountr"Bam Pol
lock. , -

vnos.A, ijoicci, a. u. jwnvcr, ji-- i

G.' Shoppcrson,I, B. Horton, 'Alex
Collins, S, y..Kl3tIer,,samai( Jones,
W. S. Tholnpaon, U,rf ljulllarnnJ.
11. JorSkV.W H "Alexander, II, R.
Paul, 6. R. Hallmark, Lloyd Kerr,
Lee Roy, Butler, R. E. Hughes. J,
Walter,Trimble, kL S. Hazard, J.
Mart Flndlatcr, JJ Johnon. JM.
A. D.veat, ii.!Ji.VMUiicr, b.

"Russell 41. Trimble, 'A, P.
Holman, H. Duckworth, Mrs. H.
Duckworth. F. 1M. i)uckwortn',"1ldra".

F. M.uc'kwottfyilf t Z.,'.;
H'G.'WcndlandAW,'C. Kemp, Da-

vid Glrdwood, . si
Plcketti T. R. Lbga'n;'T.:A. What--
ley, U '"Dt Thorni ETi" Schnccman,
Herman'Belchcn SM.vOglcsby, W.
M. Kldd. Wi
Rlchcy.

Hunter,, H.

"SUIT DISMISSED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24ov(AP.).

The supreme court today dismissed
tho Appeal Iicnsee and
other property .ovners nttacklrig
the validity tho statufe under
which the Nueces county .'Texas,
fresh water supply district No. 1

was created.

if

rrr.--J fi

B. R.

of T. H. "

of

.

1;

It X

9

'AW"' 'Ll '111 f"

Jones;03. is. near death
nt Hyattsvlllo.flld.'- Khovwoa'Uorn
In .Cork; Ireland, tn 1830, tamS to
mis country as.u.ciri,. nniutn

tnr llfo to .Iluhtlrie lnbor"K batUes,
ana-'wn- n nrresieamany' umci,

soREiitJivrs: r t
NOW CURABLE

Jfou won't bo-- ashamed'to' smilo
again after ou jno' llo'a Tj"or- -

lflca Rcmoly.tThb preparation'Is
used and recommended by leading
dentists and cannot fall to benefit
you. (Druggists return money If
It falls'.. Cunningham &

DIS
i 'ld v iwisi.. - SSJ.ru

1
,
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:
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Toda a new motor car makes
its appearance. It is the newest General

,Aotors eight,and by several hundredsof
dollars the lowest in prico. It is the Now

Oakland Eight with smart new bodies by

Fisher.
'

SuperiorPerformance

The New .Oakland Eight develops85 horse-

powerarid is the first stockcarof its s.iio and
weight to employ-o-n engine of such high
power. Since, depends
on the ratio) between horsepower .' and
weight, theNewOaklandEight Is exception

ally became.It, produces
V.M CtSl- -

of the
broughtto now ordor.
of.beaury, and And

each since that time,

has Introducedq which representedan
oven .over own 'highly

regarded

.

it V

.
1 R

"Mother1

largely

V

M4 4?--

FORT WOHTH, Jan.,,,(A.- -
Cattle Iom In tho range country
will bo 'smaK,.accord
ing to feporta received hbro.

With thooloe..or-- the- ;- coldest
weather, oyor a good portion of tho.
rango country 'In, fexas tpr mora
.than a 'quarter p'fjpj ccnturyy rs

hive becntcurrent thai ,f tho
Ipiw would, bo unusually
itTWuio;, runinto seyorjy j,,uunurca
hend on wrno of tho largo rftnehes
and that on somq(of.. tho jamnll
ranchco" tho- losrf wSuld bo appre-
ciable.

$n cattlewent lntp
tho winter tn' thin condition, but
even these seem' ,to haVqi pulled
through',without great loss.

PJIONE,;
8276

nllnd. IMccdln-- . Protrudlnc, no
(

raattehortilonRiKtandtuie, wlth- -,

tar.&'.fOWt
1! Dr

JdemKiNltfom-.Kbiklnosa.-
. Fis-

sure., fistula, and pthcettwtal
treated.

JrjnEE;

DK. E.jE.
V Rectal. and;8UlnSpecialist

''UtfiAlekahucrVjlld.''

.BOilnBic ;Sprlnc Sunday, .Jan.t
iSEth,?ati Crawford JIotcl,j-..fro-

'M.toU'P- - M. . ,

General Motors1 Lowest-Price-d idht ; .

. . thb Car Superior Performance
eight-cylind- er

performance

r

ono to 37 poundsof carweight.

" ' n i , ... i t

Tho New Oakland ETght hasalljhe smooth-ne-ss

which- - results from tho
power Impulses inherent in.

engine design.In addition,if exclusive
mechanical which make it even
smoother and more to drive.

Vi. '"" ' ' '

Sound BasicDesign

Several of
(n creatingGeneralMotors' first eight back
Inflow develop---

. .. I .' . . AM.. .J. V V

immm
Famp;us Name A Piner t ;

Introaqc-in- Impbrtant Improvements
Theannouncesrrtent f(rPonliaciaty6

tho'.low.price,field;a
performance reliablily.

Pontiacfannouncement
car

improvement Its

predecessors.

comparatively

honvy,.(thn

diicaeCBUce8Ydlly

COCKERELL

With

horsepower

Eight-Cylind- er Smoothness

overlapping
eigrjtrcyiinder

advantages
delightful

participated

Newnbodies. by Flihermpke this
Pontla'C-'Bl-g Six more bfed'tiHful over.

The smoothnessof Pontiac's

further InCfqasediby the use of

timRonan improvements hay-be-en mqaeevenmaro
Now comes the New Series PontJacBlg SU; sloping nontglarowindshield

pneven finer car with a famous name. It- - fdfery.--' rfarid(ing edse'If

niONE
"tm.

enjoys

A

latest
ffian

efficient.

retfllns Vioolo nswjYpo.rteerlngmdiqrilsmj
Pontiac's successIn thepast.And fn addition Improved Lovcjfy HydraulicShock Absorbers
ir imroaucesmany improvements, oiveincreaMrJridingcomfort.

- 1
I-T-

T

I.P

t

1.,

Gar

Imprayedfype-ijubbwenslnernountlnq-

g1te.qyaJIt!erflRons)Ible.fpr

PORTJSMOUTH,--1 phl6,3 .Jn,v 'pi
11 Four chtktrartlof Mr. andMr.
LawrenM Perry Otaway;
mlles.WMt litre, were burned

--J

t -- I,

- ,'
-- iS'
3fV

4

fi i T

of 2S

of to

,
it! V

--at

Mth when' the wasdetr?--
hV. fire today. and Mr,fl-- j

w. teMtiMl eight Mi tnir Miianw,'.
tno'otner lourweTo vrij

their .room.

mmg Nikritr

Jan. 25

Pql.Cgimc

ana--

die

'Carnival Grounds

si' tstasrfrW 'tef rO

AND

UP

mentof theNewOaklandEight.To this latest
; toik heybrougjita lwidei .knowledgegT

is reasonablefo

expect that the Oakland is a finer eight
becauseof this fact.

ModeratePrico ,

Wo.believe the New Oakland Kght will i
appealto you all themore.forcibly when

fSralder its very, modorato price. Arid 'a
demonstration will reveal how-wel- l it merits
the description "the car with superior
formonee."

Th Nw Oalland Eflhl, Jiosend up, f, o. b. Ponlloc,

.wcniBaiT,,piui,atUY.ry cnorj!. lOTio Hydroulk
Shock Ab"terbr IncTud.d In lltt prtni. Bumptrj, teor
r.wdtr guardl and ipring tonn xlro. CnralMotor

Weri responsible for the minimum rot

' - . r 't ', - f c

-

v

'. . . . ...

t

.

s

1 in

,

'

I

i

, Tfme.Trji'j'Performance

In speed,powerend pick-u- p jha NeSerles
Pontbc Big' Six 'continues,to uphold" 1Kb

Po.ntias.rep.utatlon.forjsplrited performapce.
Come nowto ourlhpWoomandInspecttljls
flnet earwjth; a famous name-t-he New
Series Pon'tloc Big Six. ,

,

af': ;
TfiwSIrMIae,ila;ili.$74$'ondufe.b:
Ponlfoc rMMWd.livtryii.i,
obipib.r. ttondorcl,tqg'lpm.pt lump.,(, o'na.ipr
covsrsot illght utra toil. Gtntral Molon Tim Pom

. oitn flan avallabU at tnlntm..M
A new t V j

TSfwsTdfhroudh - Vfn.?ww.hJdlrflr,PrlcaM,,l0,',h.n;fff0

Mr.

HUt

you

prlct wh.n compolnjaulmobIlvolui . . . On'it,.a.'
. Ponlla Jll.rid prlcti fnclud4 onlyoulKorU.dcharg
fer frlM and dtlltwy and th charat f

imnwiH or rinancing dulrtd.-

lit i&r uiif j;- -

ASY 24, 1&80- -

home

Wkmmm mm ,
;; , mm.M

e.acTs g f nj t, m qQ t s i

V'f 'Jill !

N
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WoViai Of Money
.TKARVoF- BtjpA

.vwmmut .0, CISCO.'MAN WAS' IN
(AIR OROATOil5 1U?.

r
V'n. .wovild rtftiW. seo ny ifathcr

j W and, happy llkb no is. .since Ink- -

. 'lijf Orgatone' tlmavta have all, the
WHltt tiji Jvdrld," declared Mrs.

Jvj(4"CIcment9 of J600 .Ave.j p '.Claw,
lxas?,Mrs', fclemorita Is the daUgh'--

' Xef'otKlAt, Edwin Fenlcy, well
'khwrtJ,rot1reu farmer' and 'genial
KlWnah pf Ihe old .school who

'ti&Ja'IfiosV.oi friend; .throughout
jtljWitfonorTcxas.' ,'

jfveloro, my, father' oofc 'drga--

' htKt'nTirateoug condition o bad that
aftltrjW.lt:aKec(cil his 'heart ac--'

((on, and "fr was very much worried
fttj&ut.hlm. 'His stomach was n

iuch-albad-
) condition that:h'c could

hldlyj.standj 16 Hp wasextrcmcly
nervous,"his' breath was"short and
l&Tipifld hbl sleep well;
fAtthc .time iho, began taking
6ratone $U Joints were so stiff

' Sxijt'siro that4hb coujdi hardly get
Vround'ani fia'd noVbeen 'able to
Sftnyitlnd.vjf work" fortyears.Bui

1 &jrla now' fppllni? like n different
HjWon and' acts like He vaa 30
3rar8" youngen .'rheumatic
gain's 'arc leaving him and he can
'git .'about now without1 the least
"'hjtot trouble He cart,eat medts,
'i)l5kles,.al kinds ,of vcgctnblca and
'anything clsohe wanU dnd never
llavo n etgn :6f f Indigestion. He is

' viot, the least, nervous anymore,
Meeps,Mxke'a'chUdatnight I can't
find 'words ,"to 'express"ray thank--,
'Xutries's'forwhat "Orga'tone .has done
'ifbc1,ljnv 'It;B notrllngshort of won- -
'derfut. 't'w', Genuine Orgalone may b, obtaln- -

pln"iiUK.'Sptlngat the Cunnlnn-j4-

,& 'Phlllps 'Drug Store. adv.

friyNrtATea
.mm

.Georges
" Aiteajparty'.W.jjelebrato'ithe birth-.-..

tfa,y ofithelfaUxerjoftpur country is
quite iipproprlatOf1' because our
cijuntryha'd in the

j.
Hntpusj "Boston TaPihirV" Wheth--1
eHtholeit ba 'for a. largo gathering

siri forl a small "Intimate group, the.

gestivc. pi 'things associated . with'
rie.orge' Washington, j Perhaps

I i"Waihlngton neverused hishatchet
Wliemolisli".ls"fathr

'if. 'Vfltf whetherof Jio.'ttrie--'nssoclatlo-n

ts'so.'etrong. that It, Is1 Insoluble and
IbTd, trets" rndhalehetdo make-- at
tractive;decorations.

1 jiStf'mlnlaluro .cfierry tree for a
centerpiece';'cocked hats for nut
Wishes, 'and '.colonial glass candle-slick-s

holding- - red or white tapers
f llfmalrea'yerjr lovely and fitting

VetUng 'for the tea. table for your
Washington birthday party. Pew--;
itcV platw"jfoir45iUidwlches and a
jjoirter 'teapotiwili make'the

Menus.For.Xiirpa And Small Groups
"!?And',ipWfof the refreshments!

- 56i;Cpurje'Wiat'ytiuserve at this
'artySwllI depend upon whether

"yoff haveJusVu' few or whether
Vpu'wlsh tiDaketlt an opportun-
ity Wl bring' together' as many of
Vour .friends ;os possible.

ffl 'OlvenJbeloV.aro"menus offered
,TViilss Ines home

which! yrtll. fltlelther type of
J'tertalnlng.-- Whefi

s . hostess. Is
' housewife and" all "preparation and
.jfcrylc'e", rests wltll.her" the wise
choice is for.' the easily .prepared,.
Mmply servett. Refreshments,

"rtppeij-face-d "sandwichesu.ot ,!all
(itlrida'and descrlptlons-rna- be made
jbythe Ingenious .persqn and they

tSa;party',' at uccess'. "Any of the
sandwiches given b'elow may bo

'rdade.ln'this, fashion or others may

4 Minced 'Ham Sandwiches
Kplled Cheese;Sandwiches

''"'.' Brown 'Bread" and Butter
jtf "i :'Sandwlc'hes.v
lUvripund Cak? ' - Qlnger Snaps
V. 'Candles VNuts

Tia' j i x Cream or "Lemon
'1A. tYiftrW . lninrntn 'tfifi' mftnll1 fnl--

,"TW3 ouvn; inuy. oa avryeti, iu

It,all. group Jby

,s

the, hostess who Is;

MENU 2

wrjJttle'Cakes:Decorated with
'Cherries

if. Coffee
. (1. 1 v

uMlncd,Tengve and Horseradish

'J . V,'

f v

"ef nlattt"" tor

Hftral Pitted

A PRETTY AFTERNOON
.FROCK

6658. This effective style, fea-

tures the new flaro skirt, mount-

ed on a fitted yoke, arapedat the
side of the front, and finished with
a wide sash. The waist portions
blouse slightly above the yoke por-

tions. The triangular neck is a fa-

vorite and becoming finish. The
sleeve Is fitted, and is finished with
,a narrowshaped cuff. Printed silk
was .selected for this model, with
crepe In a matched shade, for the
cuffs. Moire, panne, or printed
velvet are also'suggested.

The pattern Is cut in 5 sizes: 34,
36, 40, and 42 inches bust measure.
T,o make a 38, Inch size will require--
4 4 yardsof 30 ln,ch material. For
cuffs 'of contrasting, mattrlal 8

yard of 39 Inches wide is required.
To finish the' neck edge' with bias
binding will require 1 ' yard l!i
inch wide. The width of the dress
at the lower edge with fulness ex-

tended isabout2 '.4 yards.
Pattern mailed to any addresson

receipt of 15c In silver or stamps
by The Herald.

l r.. 1

Man ChargedOf
Killing Agents

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., Jan.
24- UP) George V. Moor? was
charged with murder today in
connection with the slaying last
Saturday of two federal prohibi-
tion agents in ah attempted raid
on the Moore residence.

A warrant was sworn to by
Justlco of the Peace Rlckarts af-
ter theWerdlctof a coroner's Jury
that Robert A. Moncure and F. R.
Patterson,the agents,wero killed
by Moore 'In- an act of murder."

The Jury's verdict came yester-
day after a hearing in which
counsel for Moore contended the
agents attempted' to search the
residence at night with a daytime
warrant.,

W. M. McNulty and J. S. Kugler,
surviving agents, testified daylight
prevailed when they .reached the
Moore home".

New LumberYard
Coming To Stanton

STANTON, Jan. 23. The Cole-
man Lumber Co. has closed a deal
for a location in Stanton. It will
open soon with- - a stock of lumber
and builders' hardware. This wjl!
be the third yard here. The build-
ing in Martin county and, Sn Stan-
ton has been steadyand continued
building Is expected In 1030. There
are at this. time about 10 construc-
tion jobs

itEronr ship"under
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina.Jan.

24 (AP). Radlo.advlcea from Ush-al- a

today reportedthat theGerman
steamerMontq Cervantes which
went agroundoff that place Wed
nesday, sank last night. Comman
der Dreyer went down with the
ship. .

, ?v "Sandwiches-Marmalad-

'arid 'Cream Cheese
Assorted-Cookie- s Little Cakes

'Glace Nuts Randies"
Tea Coffee

ny bed. When yqu buy a Eealy
frvni iw youuro assureror genuine aaiusmcuun. jtu i;

K ' t '"tmrnXvf?, the "neautyrest' and, other-Seal- products

DPEIMtfe
SANDWICHES
FAVOjREbtOR

WINTER TEAS
From The KansasCity Star '

"flip cool' afternoonsbetween Ihe,

Winter holidays and, the Lenten
season offer splendid opportunities
for afternoon leasand'at homcB,"
yVhal could tie inorc cheerful, than
a., clip of 'tea bcaldo a blazing
hearth with 4Vcongenlal friends
aDoutr

The nicest thing about an after
noon tea Is that"qverythlng, but the
tea can be prepared beforehand,
There Is no' 'apparentbustle or hur?
ry about an nffair.'of this kind. The
hostess.can be farmorecnlm and
gracious when' entertainingat 'tea
than swhcn entertaining at dinner,
lor sne apesnT nave to worry
about Uie roast,,burning-- or .the
souffle falling. Her table can be
ready before, guests nrrlvc. Vari
ous sandwiches' and1 cakes can be
made In the morning and, with re
serves In the icebox and plenty of
hot water, the hostess entertaining
at teacan meet.her friends' from 3
o'clock to, 5 o'clock knowing that
the afternoon will be successful.

Open-face-d sandwlphes aro be
coming more and more the voguo
pf Uho afternoon tea. Here the
hostess can use,her own Ingenuity
and Imagination and achieve fine
effects in the art. of sandwich mak
ing. There should be at'leastfltfe
or six Kinus maae, wiui an eye to
color', combinations-- . Bread for
these sandwiches should be cut
about thick, except rye
bread, which may bo kept thin.
Crusts may be' left on. Of course,
one of the novel things about these
sandwiches is their many differ
ent shapes crcscnts, stars, cir
cles, fingers, half moons, diamonds,
trianglesand oblongs, or any other
patterns.

Open-Face- d SardineSandwiches
.12 medium sardines
2 tablespoons lemon Juice ,

i teaspoon minced parsley
Dash of salt, pepper andcayenns
2 tablespopns butter
3 hard cooked egg yolks
Mayonnaise r
brain, sardines,--' remove heads,

tails and bones. Pound to a Daste
wjth the lemon Jujce. Cream but
ter and ad parsley,-- sardine mix-
ture and seasonings ia taste.
Spread"on thin circles of ryeTjrcad.
Mix the egg yolks to a Stiff paste
with' a little mayonnaise. Make a
border of the egg yolk around the
edge of "each sandwich. A llce of
stuffed' oilve In "thecenter would
be an attractive-touc- h.

Almond Sandwiches'
(About 20 sandwiches

1--2 packagecreame'd cheese
1 tablespoon lemon juice

8 pound salted almonds
Candled, lemon peel
Mash cheese and mix thoroughly

with lemon Juice, addingenough to
give the preferredconsistency and
flavor. Work In ground almonds.
Spread on buttered diamond, cut
slices of wholewheat bread. Put
three small pieces'of candied lem
on ncel down center of each sand
wlcri.

Pink-Fac-e Sandwiches
2 cup cooked beets'
2 cup cottagecheese

1- -2 teaspoon sugar.
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
3 hard .boiled egg.whites
Put be6ts through food chopper,

add sugar, lemon Juice and'cheese.
Mix well and spread on triangle
s'hapedslices of white bread.JJakc
a border of chopped egg whites

One or more sweet sandwiches
should be included.

Date Sandwiches
1 cup grated date
1, tablepoon orange juice .

-8 teaspoon cinnamon .

1- -1 cup ground pecans .

Mix togetherall Ingredients well
and spread cm buttered slices of
bread. Cut each aljco into three or
four fingers.' Each may be deco--
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i Gloa-SH-k- t V
- UNDERWEAR

These are standardbrands
of liigh quality" underwear,
andthis offering affordsan
opportunityto now lay In a
goodspi)lyj
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.aKsTJBack came tue 'uuiit-y- , and ucne,otter their 14 months'honey
moon abroad Ana ncro you 'see,.mp,
and his socially prominent,nnu.wcauny wire as tney arriveti in New
York with broad smiles and "nomine
000 breach of pjomlse Milt brquglit'againstTunney by Kotheruie Klnc
Fogarty, Texas divorcee. Tha suit is. to be, tried noon in Bridgeport,
Conn. - i

HealthiestGirl And Boy In U. S.

llsssssssssssssssssssssssMMla

Tfa ihn iv.ia i.Mti MiTnif. in uiri i inteed

reurca neavyweieni caampion

about the S500.--

states vou vvrcathin CT the
faces of Uio boy 'and clrl plcturoU above They areFlorenceSmock,
Xaic icounty; r lll nnu ttarniu ut-tin-n ui oiurKua utiuuiv. wwi n,
yho were chosen'health champions at the National II club .congress

Chicago, with pcorcs of 98.7 and 08.2, respectively. con-
testants,representing732,000 club members, competed.

rated wlth'a hair pecan.
Dainty cakes, cookies and wafer;

.vie wlth'the sandwiches,on tbo tea
table. 'Here is where icebox cook-
ies come' the fore. They are far

.less trouble to, make than rolled
cookies. .
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CLINT-Firp- t National bank; of
Clint pays four per cent dividend
recently. ,

The .best equipped bod shop.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.
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Captain H. H. rep
resentativeof E.
Byrd, today said that aHhough-at-v

ice barred ships of the expe
dition

THEN.
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any of weather
difficult
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also appreclato It In any kind of weather. mention

cold weatherbecause extremely temperatureof the
pasttwo weeks when, it' might bo laid, Illg'Spring was

bound."

"Service Grocer" gives you SERVICE. Whether
It rainy, snowing,sleetingand the pavementis cover--T,

icoxtremciy hoitnvindy, or othenvisc, he can ahraya
bo. depended to deliver you high-clas- s groceries, meats

vegetables' any household,necessity carrlwl by groeerj
store;

1
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RECIPESFOR
FIXING BEEF

ARE SOUGHT

The Market Page Editor
wafl told last week that there
were no' unusual rays ofi
cooking sausage. Undaunted
by such information the

issuewas an-
nounced as for "Ways -- df
CookingSausage"and theBig
Spring housewivesresponded
jnobly.

."Winners
Winners of. the ,J1 prizes for.re-clpc- s'

published today arc: Mrs.
Ward Rcmelc, Box 1427. Big
Serine. Miss Ethel Ward, Voal-xno- re

Route, Big Sprlnp and Mrs.
S. McDowell vo'f'TIO Scurry St

Sirs.-- McDowell,even Rave uaa. way
of keeping sausage through the
winter and spring months.

I 'Nowfor next week we want to
Tinow the yety .best ways of cook- -
lng beef. ilrs. may have this
unusual and npjSetlllng 'way while
Jjirs. in another part of the!
city may have a very different
way. There are many, ways of
preparingheel andwe want to tell
nil the renders of the Market Pagead.d 3 tablespoons sweet milk and
ofyour way. Remember . . -if

your way is published you receive
Si from the Herald. Send your en-- ;
try now and read the Market Page
jiicxt Friday.
w "How To Cook Sausage! ' .

Submitted by Mrs. I-- S. McDowell,
,

M 710 Scurry St '
, (ilake fresh sausage intb srnall
cakes'llkebiscuits; press firmly to-

gether with the hands and fry
brown on both sides until weU
done. Arrange' in a stone Jar and
"jour the .hot grease over them na--'
til Jar Is three-fourt- futf. When
coKL'niMmesbtaraof,'Crisdo, pojir.
over IKe .cooKed sausage until .en-
tirely' covered two or .liree inches
or rh'otti. Sausagercboked and put
VP' W.Xblsghiy will keep fresh un-

til summer.
SausagoTImbaUs

I"cups"spagetttl''3,' '
;l"teSs"p)bn salt
1--4 .jieaJp&Sh'pepper
Dash'of "ciayeTihe' pepper
2 '"cups sausage'meat
liii2rteaspotns cornstarch

, - ,

t. Hot Tomato Sauce
Hot' tomato sauce

,Cpok spaghetti In boiling, salted .

ipitt uniu lenaer. xrain ana
pour cold water through it Add
i-- 1 teaspoon'salt, and the. pepper.
jQna buttered' tlmbaU moulds'1 of
.custard cups with this mixture arot
jfill with', srnall pieces ot - cooked
&usage.vCovec the ' tap with
spaghettiand pour in aa much of
the foUowing mixture as the,mould
rtrill take uih
' 'Mix cornstarch with 3 cup

milk; add egg yolks beaten
slightly; then add rest of milk,
half, teaspoonsalt and .cayenne

'pepper-,'-. Fold ,thif' in irtiirty
beaten.eggwhites. StJmoulds!
tn pan bt"hol water and 'bake

, at 250 degrees FahreHhelt for

"I

9
I FrtiK

Vegetables

fit. ,

aUt$he
- time

Fine 'Grocerle1

Main andScoo.

.

thlft mtnUtw. Invert
serve with tomato sauce.

ji&kT LOAF ' ,
Submitted liy Miss Ethef Wnrd,

Wftlmoro Koutr
3 ibs. bcct'iHusRe r

1 lb. porkjAausagc
5 taw eggs'
3 targe bnjons '

4 pods" gatlle
6 green peppers

3 loaf of bread (finely, crumb-
ed) (biscuit or cackers hiny be
used).

Saltf-pepp- er . and red pepper to
suit taste.

2 cans tomatoes."
"Ctft onions, ' garlic 'and peppers

finely and mix with crumbed
bread. Mix- sausage thoroughly.
Add eggs and mix thoroughly. Put
tomatoes on top and. bake in oven
until done (about one hour).

We Just can't help but publish
one. mijrq that we found In anoth-
er newspaper. It sounds mighty
good and we know the Big Spring
housewives will want to try it.
Here it is:

SausageOmcldttc
ln a,coarse food chopper ..grind

3 or i shoulder chops. Brown in
a buttered frying pan, until done,
season wttn a ptnen ot sage, sail
or pepper. Take 1 2 cups sweet
milk, put in a double boiler.

.Whoa hot, thicken to consistency
of gravy, put the sausage in this
and let It stay on the stove to keep
hot.

"Take 6 eggs, beat separately.

season wun sail ana pepper, i--

the eggs cook slowly In a buttered
frying pan until brown on the
underside. Then set under the di-

rect' '.toaster Blare for a few min-

utes.,'
'Take out, fold, put on a platter

and surround with the creamed
sausage.

COME TO ABILENE
Saturday. January 25th. to

Chaniplonshlp Roping Contest and
g Exposition. Bob Cros-

by, Abilene, World's Champion Ro--
pet and Cowboy, defends his. title
agalnil-Alle-n Holder of Rankin,
jtarRodeo jerfonner and widely
known cowboy.. Two of the best
ropers in the world meet for $2000
"purse..West Texas Fair Arena, Abi-,ltn- c;

Saturday, January 25th, at 2
p. m,' iih' missjt Adv.

I 4 MEETlSfG POSTPONED
rThfcI meeting of Epsilo'n Sigma

AlpHi sfudy sorority scheduled for
Thursday evening was posiponed-a- t

tHe last moment due to conflict
LuyjSh'eareals of "Au'rif LucTa" the
ir j. a-- piay now in progress, ioir-- !
iner5 announcements of club mcet--

ines will be announced bv m;mbcri
of th sorority later.
-V.' .

and Mrs. Abe Jacobshave
Sfone 'to Plaihvfew where Mr. Ja--'
cbsswUl have-- charge of the Betty

"Bimy' Le Shoppe is planning a '

Ulp to PJainvieW soonv .
j

Rev.. Dow H. Heard, pastor of
"the First Baptist church, .has re-

turned from Maria, where he con-
ducted a ten day revival service.

.Ira' Ii Thurman of West Texas
'National Bank If ft Friday morning
for Coleman to spend the week-en- d

wtthkts mother.
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By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE!
HJC'K 10.10 RICSOLUTIONS

To learn food values so as to bo
able lo serve well balanced, tempt-
ing rncnls to the family.

To put the youngsters to bed
when cold symptoms develop In or-
der to stop the disease as quickly'
as possible and riot endangerthe
health of otherchildren. t

To plan food ordering lists enrc--
fullv. To keen a hntl In n mmW.
iept playc lft"thc kitchen, for jotting
down the ne'eded staples to avoid
confusion and Inefficiency.

To market personally whenever
possible in order to purchasethe
freshest foods. ,

To watch sales' for. staples and
keep Ui pahtry stocked with some
canned goods for emergency.

To plan certainduties to be donb.
daily, taking care not to plan so
much that it cannot be .accomplish- -

(,ctj

To equip the kitchen with a3
many labor saving devices as pos-slv- le

and to investigate the merits
of each carefully before buying.

To try to get the viewpoints of
the younger members of the famiiy
in order td be an understanding
companion.

To. not be a drudge to housework,
as little of pleasure lo anyone is
accomplished.

To 'watch the clothing for spots
and rips and to give frequent alr-in-

arid general brushings, theie-b- y

lengthening the life of the cloth-
ing and reducing the cleaning costs.

To keep in repair the household
equipment

"A house is built of gold and a
home of love the simplest cottage
can be a home while a castle mere-
ly a house." Be a homemaker not
housekeeper.

After turkey has been picked
"from the bones, placo bones, skin
and any leftover dressihg and tur-
key in a pan, cover with dold. water
and add some seasonings,ns onion
and celery Cook, very slowly lrt a
covered panXor 1 hour. Strain,and
a delicious turkey broth will result

Salted riuls quickly lose their
freshness. When they, are served
they ashould be heated fpr a few
minutes in a,moderate oven.

Mrs. Trcssie Goldsticker of Stam-
ford, district deputy of the Wood-
man Circle, is in the city on bus--
iness.

Bcifcthe yolks of

The litotH.mbiuitilfclb
chops nto' the most familiar 'ol .'the
cuts1 froth h'o lamti . Equnjiy dc?
HclouSjnnd 'iriucHilowr, (itj.rlco
are the dlihes,.ihai".c'in' 'D0,:scr'cd

il... .'. '..i.i'ji'k.. I'i'i'Ji iUYJ'

inn nauunai lvc pioct. una
bit Board rrflViattcr. clitd'are

bestAv.hert-.byalscdo- bakeijefijctiPj
scrffe.Td '"jpjrc'par. rmnoVe. the
bone carp'rjilly'wIlH 'ti'jjmau knifo,
roUjhinerfl.lng; K:dJd" otlmtc
shape" in pkcetiVufc"
smalt St;oemcctor
picks: 'Ken imk
with' A. nK'.'ifee
biead crumbs, .sear on botljsldcs
in, hot meat drippings, placo Jin
e(isserole add 1--2 cup, itocjc.ur Jvtt-tc- r,

cover ifkul. hake lit a, moderate
oven (300 degrees"F.) 1 1--2' to 2
hours. Uncover ddrlrig last 20 min
utes of cooking. .Serve, with, n--

mint sauce, or a lamb gravy.
For mince pies, stews, lamb

hash, croquette's, and other dishes
of this type, the hrfcast nnd neck
nrc tho cuts lo choose, Coolt.the
meat slowly .until tender, and, then
combine into any one, of these,ac-
cording ,'td favorite' recipes. For
broth there are the shanks.

For utilizing leftover lamb', vhy
not try this delicious Ianib salad.

Jjmli Soiailf
'After removing tall the bopc nnd

gristle, cut left-bv- lamb.or mut-
ton into one Inch cubes. Marinate
meat 2 or 3 hours with, a dressing
made of 2 oil. table-
spoon vinegar, 8 teaspoon 'pfcpper
and 2 teaspoonsalt J,

Shortly before perving, combine
with 1 or hacd-cook'e-'d eggs, cii'op-pe-

1 cti"fJ diced' cel?ry, 1 teaspoon
minced onon, and a dozen eafiers.
Moisten with bo'llejl" or rnayonnoisc
dressing. Serve, as mai'n.fifijfor
lunch or supper with' 'asparagus
or other vegetable, such' as new
carrots.

. Kidneys, heart, fries,'and brains
are part of lamb too often negiect-ed- .

Broiled kidneys on . toast,
braised heart, breaded fries,-- arjd
scrambled brains arc some meth-
ods of preparation. These unusual
dishes will come as treats to the
family.

i
BREMOND State highway de-

partment planning improvements
on highway traversing this terri-
tory.

' Welding, brazing and soldering.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.

. M The i '

Double
Fry Pan

four eggsseparately Then

, h 7Miun

FSrBetterHealth
Cook Without . Water

in

WAGNER
Aluminum Ware

Foodxoplxed the.uaterlessway preserves
tlie vifarautesi Minerals "lost" ffj- - boiling
foods in water areestimated as follows:

Mir Ot, t:
Cabbage40 per cent Loss Spinach50 per cent Loss
Carrots48 per cent.Loss Potatoes30 per cent Loss

"Tfiis DoubloFrj-Pa-n wflYxooilor fotwo dif- -'

ferent hinds of food at one time over one
flame or burner. It is ideal for. such,dishes
asham and,eggs,steakand onions, meat loaf,
and all sorts of warmovers. It is. also an
omelet pan,' ana A s spiemlltl 'fo'r 'bUThg a
cakeor biscujts on top of the stove.

Recipe for Jelly Omelet
anct,-whlte-a

tablespoons

beat together ond season with salt and pepper, jpeat
and butter baity siijes.p; pan. Pour half .egg?" In eaplj
aldend cook over low tlame until set. Spread Jelly 'oh
top of one half, turn the other half on top and serve.

May we show you other articles of
Wagner Aluminum Ware. . .

BIG SPRING

PbomtU

,
BaWd BBB" ''

ri Coffe3

.

fiWvtnncp0 WJcasfjohearallk
cayj or.childrcn ,nnd adults

M'.j'k.yA&iji' ,

vgalablcs each day j, fresh orAcan-neci'Jrul- U

always JntlUdih'c orange

cabbaed or SDlnacii.tos .well ns nt
lqhstr tVfo(,ohcrfc vVetableS ,or
fruits, fresh or" canned, , , ,

Thlfil A ."wnolc cereal , used' Iri
th$,,form4 61. breakfast food or
bread at least once each day;

... .Flfth-Mta- t. . fish, egg? or
cheese,-- once a day.

Vrh- thrsp few; sim'pic rules fol-
lowed, the rest of he' food will
take care of ltsetf.fje. "extra food
value or calories" will, be,i(urnlshcd
b'jhefircau'and4 Jbutt,opd the
siigaTv wiilcii ipiefctatly .should bs
Us'dorVflayorlng for. tho.desserts
father, h'anM4"inevlornj. $t .pandy

i
. a1 '

J

f

m

.v -- a-

"Mv
this!

jPlanncd accorxllng.to, tho Flvo

tepui

Luncheon ,r t.
Milk', jVegetableBQUfi

Tonstcd Chccso.Smlwlch'cs; Celery.
Baked baniintts, with' srtUco

, JJ 'iJln'ncK t ,

Baked potapes .Glftxed carrots
. Ctjbbafta.nfld'.plmenfci'snla'd
qhocoltttc roll, (vhlpficd. cream

(Top& bphotsVerlnB worlc., Tulsa
Rkdlolor, Ecnd0r-Bod- y Co., 813
East 3tiX.div, .

PHONE. .4 257,r. MV rV' Z

Store

ftnut

i?romDt'Delfrtrr,-.- le'
Big bpnng

i . JQ,j

A

tm

CluNSHlKE pfeured in Uirpugh.tht)
indpv. A; fat sparrow twittered

'on'thVsillj It ivas abeiuHlmofri-ing-.
Norma hummedhappily.

- Suadenly'ihlr.husbandbarked.
wpfld can'tydu

makegoodcoffee? , ,

Tnjen he foliowet it up with ihc ccriiparison
trint pvprv rririp rlrMrls. W

like
nher never mademiserable

Norma triedtofightbackhertears;butfailcd.
"I make it just tjjd wayyour mother taught

me," shesobbed. "Sheshowedmehowto make
all" your favorite dishes. We" nevertolflfyifti."

'; i

, Gene wassorry. IJepuboth'jirms,abquther
and kissed away her tears

"You haven?tmaqeanychangesatall ?" .he
questFoned,puzzled. - , , 'si

: "No," Nbrma tjl him." "Not one 7 1 that
isjiyesj one little-one- l I've bjeett'iislng a differ-
entbrand. Oneof ihe.neighborssaid . . .

m "W-fS- baclc'b Wlijte Swan Coffee,"
her husband exclaimedwith:, moclc severity.
"DUiH& there isjritJ.better,"

So; Norma wentbackto White Swan and
now everything is,sereneagain- - k

WHITE

i, j.
1

i.-
-

iiii f ma

stuff

othcrknbws.besi ahd
vHycs.agree tjiat nothjng
fan 9vcr;fakef jrpJjj1ascft.xt
theengaglngafom'aanclthe
'totisfying:avoV of White
'Swan Coffee. A v, t4- -

.SupUKon'M exact",
tnt iq vourtmp iciieitwi

, ,:. v,1 , u'!iv,.-- .

WAPLES PLATTER COMPANY TeaS

. . . M tail

ConstipatiDh $b&''

Kellogg--s ALL'-BRA- N

M ;W

Perhaps tlio. pho Bihipw thing
yb'u ato not doing to guarantco
perma'icnE health is3)mvinf suff-
icient xQuajiago InyoUr food; Ab-

sence,bt this roughngo Is tlio direct
causeoX.cnstipatIb which results
in so riif other
listlcsshcEft,generaldeprcsslon,

nnd sometimes, serious
disease.

KellorE'a ALL-BR- A is rouch--
Ut&e.' ti 13 po'slUvcly-guarantee- to
ruuuvu uuLit luuipurury uuu rccur-ijn- g

qopstipatipn op, thf .n.urchaso
jiricp, will bo refunded." Tjo ,iablc,- -

spoonsdaily.Jifx scriou.cases,with
cac mealj is tfrd proper amoupt.

Kellogg Alii-BJIA-
N also helps

you to Jicalth in ether ways. It is
rich in .iron, practically all of
which goesinto , bringing
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a half century of ana ble'ffdifia1 """X 't
cbfTecf of Utlrivaled goodness. 'i
.,'freshness is oh6 of the

Baate.'Cfeiitn'

employed

many factors which insure the White Swart-flayfl- h

always comes to you fresh,frofrtrie.
ruusicr.- ,x uur uwici is.

color

bran

TIt

distance:of one) 'the22WaplesPlaitcf Houses
stratcgicajly iooitedtfiinsurepromptdistribu-- ', tiv

fleet of nfiatctf, tru'6ksop.i';!
cratesover established makinrr remilar'
delivcriea tcTthe 10,000

M i. ii. t
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by contrpjUngeverY step. anil 'tf'
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HE r a l d

AayerfiBing

PInfownjtjon;
lfiA :worui or leas

WnlraUm 40'ettiK1
. AFTEJl JCIflST, INHERTiON:

,'ti;ie 4
4 (25 words or. le)I'.iiff IJllrtlmum, SOn "

' M"fl,BTTlIB MONTH!
l'tf word 10a i,

, ti MhImurtv UO0.,

CtAgBIIED.ndvcrtlnlnB: will oe
. U RWIIJIOU U i i A uvuit neon

E 7;dftyg,tfthil .3:30 p. ,m. Gaturday
nseruoaipri.ttijaay:

VrftrM In 'nndi rlnailtfv
'Dtoiicrtv all advettlsementa for.

tho best Interests ot advortls- -
... er una rcaaer. a'.i a
AOVKIIT1SKM12NTS Will D OC
' ceptdk Soyer 'tslepliorto oti!

TBionV to,bo". mode. .Immediately.

Urinous In atassltled advertls--h
Inff xtlll be uladlycorrcctcd

' without charge-- It 'allfd';tO
' ."our attention after first lnser--tKMi'j'r ; ,n7AJTTGh:TlSEMETjTS"r6fst: more
f than-on- o .column width, .will
tiat lio carried tn Aha classified

7sec(16ha'Mnortf VHrv blackface,

,INDH& TO

iiosCaii'drEound
-- Persinals ' i'iJ "

. fPolltlcal,-Nonc-s

f Noticesr , 'Inptruutlon
i nuslness'Services

'

5
EBployjnerit--- .

Asentsand Salesmen t
Kelp WahtedMale-- 9

liein Wanted Female 10
Kmploym't' Wonted-Mal- e 11.,

vt. EmpIoym'tvWanted Female
FihaiidtU .

J BailnessOportunltlef
I.? Money,to Ioan'

, --Wantid. to Borrow
.Por.Sal&- -,

. .
'" Uousehold Ooods J,

Itadlos er.'Acoessorles
j. Musical Instruments

Office & Btoratnq'pt.
' Zlveatoc't "and?Pets

.Poultry- - Supplies
Oil 8upplyitl Machinery

'Miscellaneous
. , i W,ntedti Buy

Anartmentii

12

13
14
IS

16
17

14
.20
21

24
.25.

26
Ltf Hoiiseheepirtc noomt ZT--

99

f
jBedrooms ?; 49.
Houses 3C

31.
, ( n.yarm 32

.EBusiness"fPrfiperty
, Wanted to .Rent

: attscellanous 35

RcalxEstat
Houses' for Bali 36.

v ;ixta & 'Acreaee 37
Farms& Ranches 38

. .BusinessProperty 39
) i Oil lands' & l&aef 40

" ExclianKef'r ' " 41

V

V
(

.TVafitea Real.EstaU
. MlBcellanoous

i
I

- f

' 42,
43

r Aufomotive-r5---;
It 44

Iiodgo,Notices

Tlt'eii O.--0 F. lodce meets
everyi Mondayntsht at S
o'clock In thsl."0. OSF.
Uall. AU Vtsltlns memwJra
welcome. , '

JOHN PTRITLMPa, N. a.
O. J. VELCBU,Scrlbo.

The ttebecca Lo'See meets.very Thursday nlht at 8
o'clock In the I. O. O. F.
Uall' All Msltlnir members

ivlted to attend. i
litik. A2 raNAlitk IT. tf.
NOVA BALtiARH, ,8ea

The encampment;mee(sfirst
and third. Friday In each

r month In the. I...O. O. F.
Hall. All vlslOnit patrl-arc- ha

are extended a
to attend.

C. P.
J0NIC3 LAMAR, Sea

LostandFonntl'
" - I STUAYEDV black police dolRfnna.

wera lonre'of ailterj has small
,;'. twhlto spot in front . ibeiween
f "shoulders; Jilso of .flntjer nail;; 1.310,00 rewards .Call Union Hos--

IrpltaV IJorAiTexas.. -

IJTM4T: bill of sale-a- HceiiRe cer- -
i, "tlfloata for Ford coupe, 11. Roller,

v JfoMjp'Notlcbs
YjpT, TEXAS Maternity llqme and

1 :ifoHltal Open'-t- reColve the
5-- unfortunateCtrl needingcare and

. ? i Mfugej strictly private and,mod--iirot Jlo44 Ad-- ,
..'cdr I.ortT-'Hoj-f N01 877. Sweet--

ENIPCOVMENT-.- .

'. fciiiilftsniVf irmifmT TITniTra 11

-i--ir IYMiHiV- - watiteilhV wunir
i.f jsurn .with c.art will consider any- -

W- 1MipjiJHW unytlmes
. Jjalaa have truck: foj; service, tu use
avjanywiwre' or anjuiiuc,

. 'nurse wlshe work:
wut i.bh narn.nr pituiirAii ur uui

k '.f.-v;- r . r
QUICK kUSOiifMiLM.

NElW-'i- f n's'.'rfMieei at'n.'Wrnaln.

WrlitnVs' AlrpdrtU"A2dltlont 1--
SALE

o
lsf-'an- Nolrtn.-

FUnNITlinK oomtileteitfor
iiounei 'praciioaiiy newrn ur
KOln. FLBWEUiKN and ilATClR
lloom 10 W..T.,Natl Hank, Did;

FOII'BAIjB. prnejicaiiyi new au
Willie iiaipoint jnuiuiuuiiu vivvtiic
call nt.'ll?.l,6tlV .

' '

Offlcq &LSfofe Eqyt:, JU(

xTinwmTEnaItleh.ela4a CdmiAerclal lPrlnt4 i
inn-- rirflxn RnnhllMi. Hteel Cahl-- -
"nets', Deiks. .fetter, . Files, d
1.oob Loaf LfdiroVn; BlnderaV
and.Filler. Huimitranu Aaaipff
Machines. New and Used Type--- ,.

writers., t nna. Typewriter, iu.vv.-- .

pairs.,

'40S

: '
MAVaOjuyoror.'good (aim wottfi

"'Bk'Bldtr.

BMALU nicely fUrnlsKe'd :"afftv,
nient; close' In, Apply, 410 ' John--1

ONES ona.Sroon, fur.
nlthed ' apartment apply 1210
JfiUhsotf. JPh6n""93-"X"- r

. v MODEBNaAPAITMENTB i

Two-room- s, furnished; iot and
cod water, PLENTY of Has.

CAMP DIXIE

TlIHKK-roo- furnlskod apartment,
equipped with - ua: 340iOO .per

. month.. t Apply tu c i:tu. at.
FOR KENT: Nloely furnldliod

apartment;close.In; reference re-
quired; no children or pets; ' all'
.bills paid. Call at 302 Oreffff or
phond 312, . i

LArtdtl-oneiroo- furnished atwlft
ment; tor couple only; eas, Ulll- -

' itj- - bins paid, can at 1110-u- . Jiun
nelB. , j

THREE-roa- furnished apartment
Knrace; couple only. Apply 701
E. 14th and, Benton,.

unfurnished apt, close In 340;'
furu. J60; furn. ISO:

'with bath JS5' botlse'
bathr'lS:(,IIARVKY L. 1UX.

'AStore260-Ites.,yilr;r,j.- 1;

water and
llKlit furnished: irns eoulpped

HS.OO.pet-.- , month; also..l;room;
. apartment, 'water nnd, llffht rur-

with --water and lleht. Apply 40S
Abrani.Kl.

ONE furnished apartmeitl'
with earaRe; price reasonable'

'u...i.i...i..
NICEL.Yurn.lslod apart"

ment with earace. bil urosc Bt.
oc l'hon'e'J536, ,

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment'
at avv ucii; 13.yu.perweeK.

APARTMENT fwith two or three;
rooms;, everytninc lurnisueo; nov.1 t 1 - n

TilREE-roo- furnished apartment
with pri-at- e bath; .uun;--
nets St. See'J.,TjSimmons, three
blocks south of Nash Oarage,
houso No. .ls.vjoneatyalley.

TWO furn. apt.-)-; moderh
nn. rrti hut HI.. ftlrt WnlHI"
also furn. npl: pr
vale enirance..privaio cmrancu
to bath; no cnuarcn; cioso iiy
Phono 9B1,-- J. ?

TWO furnished, apartments: one
nnd one llirnt

water and phone furnished; gaH
equipped. S07 Main or mono

, 635. f
TJIREE'-roo-m furnlsheaiapartmeni:

no chllriri-- 111 lin(HrllOQ Mailt?r f - . 1.- -
l'honoj,r. " v,

TWO or furnished, apart'--;
ment, thw, Jottpr.MU prlvatfe
lmfhl nil ItSirVHlllMrM! rxaraiTBj

ill nt li6grMa1ir3trcefr '

Til REE-roa- furnished apartment,,
nrlvntn lia'thV ,Jhnt- - wnter. csrhiral.
ulso one f urn lahrd.room one I

603 Runnols, l'hone 129. J, J
Hair, .

TlfREE-roo- furnlshod apartment.
In WnehliiBtou Place; couplo only.
Phone 131 office, or iu:s-- w iteu
Mrs- - I'lttinun.

TlIREE.room furnished uuarfihont
--virllh Vnf-na-i''- llirht "ihii.l ' ivatnr!
furnishd can use either irasor
wood jfor lyaHnfru '507 ,;qollad.'

LlRht IlousoltocpUfg'IC'ms 21
CLEAN nice rooms .wth plenty- of

bus; all built, in fiiaturva: hot ana
cold writer: lurnlslied for . light
housekeeping'. .Apmy oui' ,wni

TWO "nicely furhlshud llBhtrh'ue
HCCIHOI lllUfltJT Ul HMf
ui Kiuny. uiiih imiu, Bnitn iui
nisneu, AU3. JWilH MM

TWO furnished ruoins "with all
modern coiivenleticesi- - for-- counle'

' lUUl'UrejHf. H" J'
jBedjttiqina,

KOUTIIEASTJbdrod'm'r-.hQtBn- J

emrance.-Ba- s
heat; Brane. Phone 1005--J or
cat1 at 703 N,o'n, a

-- it?-- .'Sropi
HEFPBRNANHOTEL

Bedk (Ons 'KaoniB Mo. ata.l itt.00
'i1ttiniiMii..M1- - tiliM. ,

AUj iA USA4

ikwr 'Iteth' Prlvi

Mica 15
an Wl'lreasoaabU

MICH larso'btidrobm,,ftejtt tb batB'
ho anad1dkWatervprtvttt6,hbmd!
heasonAolKVpVlrfe.'J ( Atfply Hid
Malfiofi pBone210Jf ' r y

FUItNlSHED .bedroom; With U6
i. ahd cold,wAter,"jrnil lientl foir.jnah

ftlid wife. St. or pnonja;,i3n. i

BEIJIIOOM 'itnd?tftri(ct'.f6r Bentlt;;
man wli6 .Vlnhck 7i)et place' antljiilotHyfl books, 30C Vnshlimr

I' ton nlVd. id V - i
EUltOOM nUJolniiTS' Uatln.' BUltablct

jfof .orie.or two menfboard .If Ue

DKAUTtFUb eoUthcftBt; bjldroom In
' hr'lvatol'
'iiiohty ,of jn;

;citfaei-i-honhViihY-y,:f-
i

- Uooms & Boiordw --,a"aa
"iBOAlUJ'- ANDC ItOpM'I
el' rooms; oxtiellent'rmeals; JJ;

,hot blstniltsrNeomeVwal " this
tfypur

TWO, tofim u.riiJah(!l.!hoUe..,.Badt
' ;'dutanc'.'rom ehop'.ide4l...lrr.
. iBroa'dwaV' Camp.ll" Wtosf'rBcd--'-''?tHr..1Cff-

NEW 4irdomrJhoufle,'nl60iyrturt.lfltiT

SlX-'rOo- hoijne. tbrnfshid":' all moI- -
ern.coftVuHlcnoes;.double- jjaroeo;

;;aPhone3.-- j, .'Ktzrz,-- ?

'hn SiVnliiKIHrilrf flit-RVi- hmlM
.fat.60S Btate--ft fias(!6th'at. for 1

i ,H,,v 'V i'
FIVEiWomXTnoiaeVh hoUab.;- Apply

" UNFURN18HED4',lIOUSB
WANTED

!&
.VYanfj. tow renti, urnished

dr'Jslx roouis'and oatbiln
"feoo3;,ictloiior, tbw'nj: fahilly "of
ijour;:.wlJi,.eaRO jovnouBei as'tr
o.wned byfamlly:, Wrltb ali;de- -

Malls ito'llolc 40-- caro of Dally.

15'

RENT"
'Nicely, furnished flvo Or six
rpomnouse, wun pnone. cou.--

lorn' bo : vvt iiiuiiuiiv
TV,

'h V,WANT.
i.our3or .;iouse; m,usi ,

havnallvinbdeVn conveniences
.'pdt;CTrajjt-,'hdpe- r 109; or-2-

Bj.qs3,for Sale f 3G

SOME modern s for salo
. , ''FLBVELLl,Jr &

HATCH.M"Booni .10. W. T. Nafa.it
JiSf'FOR SAIiEJ .

,"Nev Jlrpom hoUse- .with 'batb; .
$16&0.00(i!Call at.1211 Sycamore

"Bt. Highland Park, and see own- - ,
" ner ,and-iilac- e, f''7

Farm3. f. Eancbes, 3a
FA TIM FOR HALir-NO-

163 acrcs.f US acres,inv cultiva-
tion: 130 acres bedded;-- seven
,ohe-ha- lf . mflfs ;horthXiot Big:
"Sprlngn li'lehWaj,;NV.i9: half-.mll-

.frohr-- BChooI ind! church;
three 4toekf,Vclstrflsttea)m8.'

tools, feed, seed. apd-'- - cowsruo,
with It;'iorj'ltt'seltMhem and

'rent farmlo buyc.r.'rt"Flfypqr
cent scaBn,-7w- ,iinaie-- oeai on
farm Masort,!'. ,0. Box

761..BliTf-BptInlt-
,

TcxasrSf

Oil lJari(lq;& Leased l10
FOR quick. actloii on Olt LeasesJind
:i(o)iiiin 'Bee ruannuuaf ftIIATCII..Room10WT. Nat'l.

Banki-Miag:.- ' y'''f?V'., -

AUTOMOTIVE UK?

- - Used Cars
GOOD Chevrolet' truck forisale. Call

at Bimma yu co.

"If .1 hadj anvnnartincnt jfdr,
rent, I'd do'haUomart people (
W Bifl1 Spline uiunlly do I'd

1 kn.owr'aiout re?ulta; that 'ada

EHOIE728' T20

in - k Hit iUJirtte

;( ReturnedFor Burial
ADA, OWa, JanA.APJf-rjTl--R

body of j. ajam. w JleHnelaij
Mrejyednesdayat, teasepl T

was sent today to Slide)), Texas, lor
,Vurlal. Havlnf out;lved his chil
dren, he had made hla home In rt--
pant yean.With srandchiidrta.,HDl,
ytlve of TenhiMM, spentmoat of
Ms life in d Oklahoma.

IlfliL? lTa!.Jli J
- In WyoournGaw

!1 K1'
TeaUaoony. tssMIUij: to .aUb--

1 awH sar.aaaa,mm'imffp.jtiianit W Wurbourn.
IWrnniiaif

'muh- - ',ef,t-'-

: '
f.--':'- ;

"r. '

, or - j
,

' Uill'U'ayjJbcin, home tit , ,

rjflndlrwOU.atnoiik'thc clas--

St -v- j-f.re 4

" rJ.A -'- r"- -

BBAD- Y-

on 'the1
catise. oit flxeplnjQlC Afli'lie an
nouncea:lie aircuuy up
hla mlnd; Bradyclosedihla.cycaind
Bcerne'd to J,aliowJIo.ijhad S'Vonb
this .same'ttilne'ciiuerttl
venireman saidfhoUiad formed'nn
opinion. t "

V4

Another .venireman couldn;t-&as- -

8css;;tho.dcath.pcnalty In. any'taao,
he-- said. Jindlwaa!acn,away-- The
iOiminlwJfpjjflwed.h

r v.viniam,Jt.rm3LronK,Leiunjsi.er,.iiu--- .
L?V r. .'- - i
xictorliy.-oAald.he'- A"hcefe'd

aoino uiacuasiofwoi .uic, tjusc ul.uiu
Tragonrd,'" btiCHio little
"about'.'lt tcciusfc'-'h- couidn'tdonb

.Both" sides.took ihimiasJuror No.
9, and U'Sr"av"8wpi-an- taken
B,waytUthe3thlrd'fl6bnwh!ererti
ouieniCiKiu ourora.wcreiuuarccrcu.
''"Jt'Efc- - McDinald: drycleaner aS
aured counsel ho had no.prejudlco
aalnBb, "anybody or any church.":

xscrry niaaejiniS' suncment,:'axici
thef state mflst. provo a case," and
wantedto know if McDonald wodid
eivo-Brad- the benefit of the.doubt
in 'that connection.

McDonald said,."Yes."
Mm 'oer--'

craptoruy, uainjj cnaiicnfJjxo.-jj- .. r
i.'SCharlie , NltsohkcVbpcnttbr.dfiin
barbecue 'stand, rolledrihlairhcad
about, fingered his.cbUn and bit his
nails when they naked hlnv-wh-at

he 'thought about capital!'punish
ment- - Flnally-ho-eaJd-- hb .wasn't
againstit as'a generalpropbslUon',
but'he modest clearr that Jf r

algned?tt-death.verdlct;;t- prose
cution'scase.would have tbb6'efy

'Nitschlte::32.-- . whb !said hefbilonir--
c toJheMr&n-'thorahSchuVch,- "

answered nearly"always Jn mono--
oyllaWetf "Yes. sir.? and "No,Tslr.
jHo said.'he.! didn't,pay. any atten

tion "I
,work nbout;,13 to 17. hours a day,'
no cxpiotneQif . r--

4 .?: t.

.'IldwhesitalwYl. guc3s,rvho said
when.Brooks aaked'Ttlm If. afterthe
cKldenco'.Twas ih" and4ho--J believed
Brady,',gullty..tfce'd hosltater'tocon- -
.Vict him. It developed that appar
ently mtsenko naantr understood
beeauso was.put
agalh'.he.aaid, "No,'' hVd convict
Brady as soon xs anybody. .Brady
ahiMUla Bister were chuckling fre
aueiitlyA - - j,
J.3Uto ,vlll toko the juror,!' the

diairict.ftttorney sold. VL v
vivThjafdefense sent hint,away, with
ItsTllth, peremptorychallenge: H

i.nThe.',ncLtour veniremen, were
isont home.;one after ahothor',o-'-'
Wute,ftthey- - couldn't Justify ithd--
deathxpenaltyIn any case;..,

.Tom White, 'a butcher,.82i7era'
WdiJ;had delivered meat, lo.iBfadir
ttoUMjittae aald, taUhad no'oplniin.
in Uie "case, He' sold he had three,
young children, arid belongeiUto ,'na
cliurchiH . jHf' '
t U He's Token .t. t ?f

JXhecefensodidn't questl&ntlpi
lfe(n.,but Brooks took htm baek
eWassuredthat he wouldn't caw

tiramise a verdict, to break x itexd--

r n - -

live 11 usejiim urooms an
nounced.
i "IVell take him." Berry answeredl
fjiaii samo tune.
ud-F- ,. fiaase, next,up. announced
U heV:aBV In thai he"had it fellH
IHiJ teiornlng- and both sides exctuv.
eiU.tMKwth. , i

If Lemard Hicks, hard-1W-W

olerk, who. had 'served oit m

Murder-- jry t M ago andbs
four aUMu, fW4 Ui utel;rU

Mjf If aaM sia.l ia4
The wmytilm M htaa. mmi

' i i ,. 1 i. : ',,,,1., . , , aiated ror, l flouunc.

2

-, .

.

- ''"- - 1

-

-

J

vi

)

--4

Sit ililng thaVlfrtthcjr.cceptetlhIm the
box 'would lack only-on- man.

i challenged ' --

Then
a 1

"thX defendant will chal--

Bens'said.
tlt..watf; tho"12th defense1 peremp--'

tory challenge.'' H; -

C. CaMUes,22 nnother'hardware
clerk, said Ho was mnd
could try Bradya1ifairly as.though
he, too--, were a (Baptist.

Srcokasaid the Btato --would take
hlmnand;:.the. defense quickly ac
cepted.him,!toa: ' .

cAi third hardware-tclork- Charlie
Petmeckv-Ba1-d Br'ady.anU sbme of
hisiraWyers had bought Bhells from
hhri. though,
bfsaidaddmg"!' haven't heard

J. W: Brady's side of it"
tl The'prosecution wanted hinv but
tho defense.,turned him. doyn with
its; L1thpcrcmptory. challenge.- - '

Another's ..opinion disqualified
m,, and court was recessed" for

lurtch. &M
aArthur.t Boothe. 1 remarked
16udlymlmostnt'theoutsetthai he
was' "conscientious enough to do
Tight" He looked all around and
smiled, swinging one leg over tho
other. 8

t He was "supposed to be.'l he add
ed,-- a farmer. Then he was a "mis
sionary Baptist," and he said he
wanted to "say something' right
there! that "any man had a .right
6 belong to any church hdvnnted

t0;",v - "
'.'.'Everything I see in a newspaper

I don't believe," "he said.
Arthur." District Attorney Henry

Brooks 'said; "I. believe. Ill excuse

Kescue Workers; right
Frozen1 River Hazard. -" -ri'M r

"MEMPHIS, Tcnn, Jan. 24. UP)

Rescue-efe-wa

yray'through frozen flood waters in
northeast'Arkansastoday In an of
ferfr, to bring, relief to 200 cold and
himirry' families' marooned in the
Big Loko .area. ,

In 'boatsbuilt to 'battle, the floods
of. 'the stricken region, rescuers
pushed.elowlyt,forward through op
ienings made In the1 lee with axes.
'Food",' medicine "and fuel were
aboard.
t All those rescued were taken to
campat iioseianaana careu ior oy
the lied Cross,

Although the situation was most
acute In the Big Lake area, where
ten. levees broke and flooded thou
sands-o-f acres, It continued ser
ious down the Sf. Francis river
basin, where hundreds of livestock
ftfoto ,to death or drowned,
j'&TThe pilot of an airplanewho flew
over me'area yesterday, reported
iHnt In fntintfffV 97' hnnaefi where,
pbraons could be seen crowded
aout wjndows or, perched,on the
roofs. He uroppcu-foo- ana ruei.

Fthe AnH Spiv Pie.
f FromFire Irijuri

4!GnAND-nAPIDS,'Mic- 4 Jon 2
JPU-afalh-r andhis son lostrtheii

)vea'and!asecond'son was serious.
ly.i burned.iodaylnVatir. '.which
destroyed their home In Galewood,
a suburb,i The dead are' Qebrge
lloutaaw,' fa, factory worker, and
his son, Itobert; li. The other son
dame, 8, was carried from the hcme
oy nis sisui wmjuiw,
V

Ballincer GasBreak
GaiuesDisoomfort

i'? ;v l

i BALiWOKR, Jan. SW, UP.tp
prwOnMteir tfl per'eent to
tuoaaea ivtr wr without Mat t
Mr aftar' Uam of to CsmwirxtMy
CrM Ceawny 4rat ot,tV':a Hf

m. MsMlw feiui ikM fcoaa a4e 1

.1

AI Smth W"4ibtahcbfveJi-muc-
support'lrf6Tridii'lri,i')28

..111 i. .'.--- - r.j. WT..il. La it.'j.out no nns plenty or supuon incro
10W In fact, he carries1 Jit" with
lilh. Hero's"At as ho nnn&i'rcd on'

ttirV llhlfs Wt Mlnnll llmicli'the other
'n '"golfing Innova

tion in the form of 0'pair of bright
red suspenders''Which" ho wore to
supporthis golf icnlclters.'

:.NEA Los'AnaeXea Bureau
Becauso Mbneo,' this
Gerraanr.polIco dog, will take or-
ders given in' silence he la about
to provo,, of tho
yt&Ibtes'V where-- a' "spoked '.com-Kiandi- to

an ttnimar-- actor would
register on . thb sounds-fil- .ani
JfOUldVspolIl,,th'ti xHect Moneo',
trho.Qbfcys ailcnt commands hus
arrived, tb" eolvo Hollywood's
problem. Hero ho Is waving to
the. cameraman and, say," did
you.over seo a dog la this poso

ceioroi

Llano Company
Resumes.Drilling

. ,Aftcr sa temporary 'shut down,
Llano OH 'Oompany.'s Not 1' Mid-- ,

land, -- Ector county test one mile.

southeastof Hurable-Pcnn- 'a No, I
York, was reportedFriday to have
resumed drilling at 1,000 feet.

Llano's No. 1 Midland. Is the
southernand easternwell: drilling
in the pool discovered by Humble
Penn'3' No. 1 Kloh and is located
350' feet from tho north and west
lines of section 8, block 44. town-
ship 3 .south, T, & P. Ry, Co., sur-
vey, i

When Mrs.. K, W. Rodwell shot a,

70 over the Savannah, Ga golf
cbureerecently--
new women's record for the links,
which was laid out In 1790.

- LUhtlnr Fixture of Charm!
Motor Itewlndlnfl

QU FleW Work A Specialty)

big sfsma&xjacFgSK

ABMATOXXWOilXS

- s

- nUUl, UUMiblllfl;,
BOSTON, Jam24.(A'i"Tho'Com

rncrcla! Bpllctltt,tomotrb!vfiwlll say;
'ThUlncsa la quiet, ifn Rummer

Street,(although the effect of the
London jvbol decline was largely

tillBcOuntctl, through the steadyde
cline which hadXakcn place in the
foreign pfimary mariteu)t uniprtu- -
nitcry.thodccllritfn the prlmlir
tViatkctB'' appears. nSi''naWVun
i Vi,' s.nii; (.

virell, as hoffand'tcrto:re
wa)t 'eVcntua'lltrcB.' i?

The jMitfonal,','.Woot' Mnrttetlntr
Corporation Is setting up its selling
i . i ; . , , , . i . ' , - .program stcuoiiy, aituuugu inuny
details' ore rei to be,determined.
V'tMohalt; is dull and nardiy'chang-'in,price-:

J,,?- - ;VJ

Quotations!,? kV" tA V-y- i
V. Seourea' basis Texaar'fFlhe' 'l2
ihbnths'Ti-fsjfin'- d mbntjii 09-7-1

fMohairr',dbbdoriKmalttaci?rcxas

, '.V-- 'V'

. Jftr.-- WORTH tlVESTOCIL
iKF)nTyonTH, Jan. 24, (iP)4i
Hogst ''i;300; '"truck 'hogs' steady.to
.iycf nigneri top-iu.i-

a; uetter ,j,eu--

jivi iDinogs'iu.uu'jgi1 iu.io.4 f
fTnttlr, ntrrf - pnlvAfl I

ycarlfrtgs.'.upil trf v'l3Joi'fchoicbfiat
OTwa(85uulls-uj- r toB.7r)"8laufgh-- ;
toi coives good ncuvica.i. - '

HShe'-JOOimb-
s ll.f Grlt2:00i

s i It t . t o trn jr. rv rvn -
HiocKer tamos o.w tu u.uu; j.eeuep.
lafhbsp.0(L , ,.V, Jtff, ( - tf,,
'fj finmuiu.Tjftnvimn.a..'jL

r", NEW?ORLEANS, Jan4'a4rAP)?--;
wuiiuu'iuiuica uuaeu olcuujt ucv un-
changed to 4,pplnts
Jan" .1094 1684 1693-9-4 ,169f
Mor 1713' 1705 1709-11'- "' 1709
May ,....,1738 1731 '1730 17351

Juiy9,...!:,1755" 1T48J 1754-5- 5 1750
Ott .1754147 ,1753 (11750
Deft ..jj.4705"l76p'','i76l5.Vvi 1763

Opening; Jan'ljiarchlTOgr
,MDM735'i,aulyti.752;0,ct: J750-B

v ..rWORTHOBAlU
FOR-T-' AvortTH, JanX"2l JtaPJ?

Price chances were small '.on'the
grain market to"day with 'demarid
reported'felr for'Smof Uie'llghf'of
ferings with "theTccebtldn t of oats
and bWlevr ."' ' lf!' ExpbrtcrsfbrdlJ28 'for No il
Cidlnary export wheatdelivered-- to
Texas guIfigojtUnot, wctesiifd tS
begttlngcoilsideniijle' grainy, ..lt
loads, .delivered, .freight, paid! to
Texas,.commonrpbints: ' ,

s,"Vheat:iib. 1 ordinary-hardumlll-intrli-

1; No:Vhard! 13 per
cent protein 1J1 fI'lJ2;'l4,ferccnt

fif" 136. v
Corn: No. 2 mixed GS 99; No.:

2 white or yellow 1.01 gt 1J02. .it- -

Oats: No. 2 red oats61 i" 63f.No.
'3redVb'ats 59 NoX3
wnite,oais ueitverea xexas group
one points 55 ta 1-- .
. Barley: I?o. 2 barley nominal, 73'
to , ' i '

Sorghums: u7To. 2 rrtllo. per hun--
dredtpuunMs15,tcr'lX9;-No.'- kaf--
fir' 19, 0.4.40. y

v

IWjVAfithor- - Is Dead
jPARiis. iiiarL .24. (VP) Madame
lAnatoleFrahcc.widow of the'celiS
uruiL-u-. auuiorj.oica touay at. a villa

vsacoTfflnejj lived Jn' SU Loutu, 'Mo,-- r.v ii:S-.c.- -j . i. .i- - ..- -

wuiivneriDarcnts irom tne rime sno
was ten uUb'sho was22 years'bid.
Meniberaof; hr family still live, ,in
Lo.?AnJ"Calif tv :

ir'.'''SBANK ROBBED 4
"

I rAY.TiN,kOhlo, Jan..2'4 (Tp- i-i

Tlirce.bandlta held up
arj'4-- setcral customers at the South

today and bbtaln- -
fca iiPj.twuTUt! trio escapedin a mo--

Kfiygative for

Relieves
tkd"cnjrcStloii:TiCiTuce8 com--
pllcaUons liasfeB- - recovery.

C. S.uHolmes
General fnsuranoe

aad Bobs
Phono 9U,

Albert M. Fisher tMdr--

Flewellen & Hatch'
Boom 10, West Texas Natl.

mmr
WBEN BMW Oa

PtUMM m

Ai community box aupp'r :ti " . '
which "thn nuhlln 1 rwinllftlll. JK A.
cu will wcj nciu at uausie: sancnu i
Bevcn"Jnfllea westof Bfe;prljki " ' ' J
7:30 p. m. Friday, Delayed?a 'mmK '. 'J
because'6f bad' wcatltcf' bpotM'. 1
of ;tho affair, Which wjll"befr.
benefit jor hd 'Staidol,' urged, I i

patrpns'nswell as others to.ntteftdir-- )

. Jiiltt' rDOJECT. OKED ' Il'
t iWXSHlWaTdriljn'n. 23frW3Bie-w-- V. J
orescntalTveV 'Gar"n'er. Dimocrat."' 1,

Texas'..announced today iiaior den'--'
Mfnl Slrawr,' .'MlnfMf A

nccrs.ap'prpyed th6 rojectcii 'tiitt . '

ycloprnchtj-,of- the .Rio dandc.'jtbi," "

prpviaoa.jcnannciiirom itstniouia
liOTjarownaviuc, icuu, uiun,' cubiita
,$4,783,000.. jlJ'j, ,v ;V ' m. ., (,-

FehderBody'woflosVin4-- ' i
tor,FonderrBody'-,C- ,8i5.Kdst3ru
. la..J tt

4.
- SHfiRIFFSSAXj5.,

T T...,. ... . i. I. .
that:bv virtuei of n eertain. orfwr.
mlt lputKl .out. of the. HOnori

78th District; .Court, of ..iWM
cuunty.-o-n tno
ber,iA.,y;p,iazo.-ib- J isuaiciRnn.Jp.lerk frf'.nltlr.i5oTiirtrr,.f
sum ofiFive Thousand'TWottHut
dreu Firty-Bi-x ,nno,
ana cosu,
ludement. In favor of Emnln
Kage -- company, piaintur; iti,&
tan.caus9.in. soidiCOi

i"
nl0.l,Garllnrtopiand,O;vW.'Orl-.- i 13

..- -
JUS,'"".!

AH ofBectlona-20.l"2- i: 22 ai
In. Block rN0725. H&TCCRK- -

pahy,lands..nH.Po-.patnU- )

IssuedWlfie. State-- oil
nViitmnld' tintenffl''nff. thnlrira eoras-
arc.hereby;ireferrcdfttoiand''n4t''part? f 0K,:descf
rti 1 ludirmoWtA nrralhaty&SJSWfr. '

GarllnKtarX,.; belnrfcernand'i'-t-
foreclosure.)., "wx .y.lsVX

fit.

jjevioa .upon
'Jen,nle'

inKiou..and m. yvi. , Marn m&)&2PA
inaw oni ineiirsimi

,4 ';uy" BllraU;','
juufcuiuuai-uvur- .- vk nunnu.!!n,,tho city otiBteuaprtoiilri.
between;thJliours; of JlO. . l ....
1 U.U4 tUV ..VljLkUpjVl 'tfltfJsaid ordeTrofsalrs-Itwilnseir.- al

TjroDertv of.
Oarllnrrttm. JennietIi?'
and jq; w.uarunnton.,

Anrt .irt cnTTinllnnrtV,'

SS8JHB-J-.. .

wlthMaw.'-Vfc- '. P
irlve this:

n lanffur.ee, onoe-,a..w- el

ior, tnrce consecutive weens.:imn
dlafelv Tirpp.fllntr saldclaV'jer
In 'Iho Blt,qr.rini, Tlllllli ' TlMj

ini'WwarA,. ,

ltdaMf -
Xt, iTnnunrv A.'. rjrJ.lOfi'T.il. .1 jA .

r.'- -

By P. ,D., pDNWtpJtg?

tax ,-Vj .o".-.-- . .5r.--f

merie otewart
.' Vntilt. ApaiuiaBi:...'i., 5'i

' PHONEtllsiif,i y
t60ll PETROLEUM BLMI.

u. - if-- - - f sir ;;

H nnoimqere ;,

tUity following -- fctuiiaiittM-

Drunarv.-'tiai- xmn-- a

IFor County 'SaplWSi(eit'' ' fpAVLiNiriaANjiqieiar,;
-- - t. --1

. ;

For County 4udxe: ' :' '

'II- - R.EBENPQItT,,
County 'Attorney; ,' iS

J. H. Little

Candldatd for Conweaa, l'kH' .1
E. Eo(Pal)

if.

$100.00
, REWARDS
,tton(pf anwrnvfj-

om.th6,,H, ,iRanch,
oattia

brandedCroaa F c (letter.
Wlth. cross ttilirouvh It) . blara

"up. on lef t sbouWer

itt

foot coaa--'-

Uvi-W- f'

aoomKaK
'"WW

a. m. White COM M UB--
MMSStl W4".. 4rt JfP tWw iMhBQ& iBjf R94ll'4iim lW fcuii a aw luut eau f-- I

j- -i . , a

,

;

r. rr. ..j

-
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Rnld

v,
v

?j

i
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I-- r ' - Ksliidn, Favors Eootwcnr ,

1 "Pqrtraycd :irv V y

Water' Snake '

h
ftjjjg

If. ySfcplDk. ing kid and water j

$i . m yBFTs walking pump, with a
Y ll3 PaBWWt heel medium high.

Kg'- --' $125I
V 1 "TlfcOdctta 'a.

p Water
i

snake and kid ( Wy I
fa combinedin this clever V 0s 1
Rfl arid new strapstyle . . sNc,v.',Stv
H vith medium heel. J '

I ' $H50 I
!'

i
'

A. The Lapier
a over water tm t S

"f snakeanklestrapwith 9
H " v Kvjf a sPol heel that is in- - 9

it If PN --N. deed a most interest--

. g" LJ. - Z - ing new spring style. j

si $1656'

K S

I I amort M.Fisher Ca
' cJ PAone400 WcDeliver f
s I

8.

NegroWoman First
Female To Die In

Alabama'sChair

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. Jan. 24
(AP) Sllena GUmore, negro, first
.woman to be electrocuted in Ala-- -

"bama,was put to death in the clec-- -
trie chair at Kilby prison today

"t The woman s convicted in
Jefferson' county for the murder

S of Horace Johnson. Birmingham
.restaurantoperator, .last June. She

I
(

:shpt' him-- when he requested her to
leave his restaurant

Xs

Extra Size

Model

Prints

I v " b

ft

A Pretty print with front, collar
and cuffs of whltc'linene. Prints
in red. blue, creepor tan. predom-Inatlnn- :,

Extca sizes only. 40-1-

$155

Printed Linene
Linene Is 'always a favorite for

early spring wear. A stylish de-
sign of printed''linene with flared,
scalloped skirt, collar and front of
Vhite Prints In red
blue, green, or sold.
Sizes, 16-2- 0 i, SIM

Solid Color Linene
Ar popular model of solid

linene wjth wide collar and
loped, flared skirt. Outlined
White, binding, In itue.
jrreen, or lavender, 0

Small Group Of Old
Friends To Attend
Mrs. Bryan's Funeral

LOS ANGELES. Jan 24 (AP) A
small group of relatives and invit-
ed friends prepared to assembleat
the Little Church of the Flowers
in Glendale. Calif., today for the
last rites of Mrs. Mary Baird Bryan
before her ashesare sent to Wash-
ington. D. C, to rest beside the
body of her husband, William Jen-
nings Bryan, in Arlington National
Cemetery. No public funeral serv-
ice wUl be conducted.

Piques

Linenes

broadcloth.

color
&cul- -

Wltll
blue,
SUM

m

Two
Lovely
Piques

Douglass

Hotel Building .

95

:Vv

Taylor link

Arkansas " Futi Oil Company
No. 1 University, (hrcc-quart- cr

mile extension to ' the Taylor-Lin-k

pool of Pecos county, has bfcen
pinched to nn nvcrago' productlou
of 45 barrels per hour, nccqrdlntf
to Information received':from, San
Angel'o Friday morning.

No. 1. University topped pay at
1,535 feet which was continuous,
for ten feet, to a reported depthof
1,533 feet. Operators continued
drilling to a total depth of. 1,555
feet and had a substantialgas in.
crease Just below 'L!&S feet.

The welt Is located 1,630 feet
from tho south and west lines of
section 32, block 16. The now pro-
ducer Is .three-quarte- of a mile
due east of' Skclly Oil Company- -

No. 1 Bowers University In the
southwest corner of a re tract
of section 32, block 16. Shell hat
40 acres due west, the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter
of section 32, and Amerada 80
acres due south, the south halt of
the southwest quarterof section 32.

William's Birthday
To Be Quiet Affair

DOOIW.' Holland, Jan: 24 (AP),
The seventy-fir- st birthday anni-

versary of William former Ger-
man emperor, on Monday, prpnils--i

cs tobea quiet one compared with
that of a year ago, Thcn on the"
occasion there gatheredaf Doom
the largest aggregation of Hohen
zollcrns seen together in one place
since Jho (all of the German mon
archy.

Few nf the niore distant relatives
are expected thisyear. As usual.
former Crown Prince Frederick
William "has arrangedto come. He
probably will be accompanied by
former Crown Princess Cecllc.
the former kaiser's second wife,
Hermine. and Cecilc have" patched
up differences.

Of the other children of the for
mer ruler, his only daughter.Prin-
cess Victoria Louise, is" certain to
come with her husband, ohike Er
nest Augus of Brunswick and
Luneburg. It is not yet certain
whether all of the other sons of
William II. EHel Fricdrich, Adal
bert. August Wllhelm, and Osrir,
can come, but Baron Ulrich, Yon
Sell, personal aide to. his majesty,
said one or two of them surely
would be there.

Printed pique fashions this
.model, with collar and

front band of white pique. Fancy
buttons on front Solid color blnd-Inc- s.

Pleated skirt. Multi-colo- r

prints with black and ted. tan and
red. red and blue predominating
1&-- 16 SU)3

Printed Pique, one of the smart-
est' fabrics of the season, is trim-
med with white- - pique, to form a
charmini: dress. Red, ereen, or
blue predominating colors, on
white Rtounds. 36-4- 6 sus

the
for ever

the but
the

Three-Piec- e

A one-pie- dress with three-piec-e
The jacket front is

to the waist
at the sides. suited to
streetor afternoon wear. Print in
red. blue, green, or black
solid color bindings. Ball

0 J1J3

BIO. TEXAS. DAILY

SUBJEGTOF JDUjIRY

W It. llrndAmnn. Inftot. .nf Khrvinnri I Ji.. mmpr nf 'rndln HtaUon
KWIUI. shown above, at which. hp acts as his own nnmnmcer, has be-
come tho subjectof n federal intjulr' all;cntlonr that ho used
profanity In announcing. k

FundFor Memory Qf
t Anti-Saloo- n Leader

. Started In Dallas
PALLAS, Tex, Jan. 24 Wl Rev,

Attlcus Webb, superintendentof
the Texas Anti-Saloo- n League, has
announced . an educational cam-
paign among Texas .people
and a drive for funds to help build
a fund to the memory of the Jatc
Dn Wayne B. Wheeler. .Rev,
Webb returned from the' national
convention of the Anti-Saloo- n

League at Detroit yesterday.
"The campaign among jroung

people of the state Is for youthful
temperance and law observance,'
he said. "The fund to the memory
of Dr. Wheeler Is a part of the na-
tional fund of JL500.000 to --fils
memory, one third of which al-

ready has pledged."

.NEGRO ELECTROCUTED
LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Jan.24 (7Pi
Ben Evers, negro,

died in the electric chair today for
the slaying last spring of Perry
Miller, city marshall of Dewltt.

Among the persons who wit-
nessed the electrocution were the
slain city officer's widpw, daughter
and brother.

The shooting occurred when the
negro resisted arrest. been

SunnySueNew Spring Modes
ParisStyle Trends

Developed In
Lovely Cottons

SEE THEM HERE SATURDAY

SRAiDlIQ

$095

wear
embody the a

for the materials

In style, materials and beauty of trimmings, new
frocks 1930 any that we have before

offered. They longer skirt lengths, not car-
rying this to be out of place for

dresses. designers, adapted the
trends York and Paris couturiers, to

frocks are charmingly feminine, yet practical
well. Materials are guaranteed fast a new

if one

Effect

effect.
fastened white linene

Perfectly

with
button

fastening

U.

followlnc

young

been

Eft

mm

HERALD

Printed
Broadcloth

Fine quality printed broad-
cloth with a soft, silky

firm, close weave, is orna-
mented with novel touches of
pleated white broadcloth on
front back of

white bioad-clot- h

cuffs. 16--10 KM

AnotherCreagerMove
Quashed U.S. Court

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 2i (AP)
For the second time'a citation

by B. Creager. republican na-

tional committeeman from Texas,
against F. C. Spauldlng In Creog--
crsr $1,000,000 suit
the publishers and, distributors of
Colliers has been quashed.

The suit was the outgrowth of ar
ticles in the magazine. Federal
Judge W. L. the
service on tho distributing corpora
tion, or agent. a3 represented by
Spauldlng, did not constitute ser
vice on the publishers.

HeiressPlungesTo
Death FromWindow

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 24 Miss
Bessie 45, heir to one third
of the catate of her father,
Henry Greve, commission mer
chant, to her today
firm a window of the sixth floor
rocm at a hotel. The body was
found on the snowcovered ground
at the rear of the. hotel. She had

in 111 health.

Ensemble.

Effects

Featured

DressesfQr and afternoon that
latest-- style ideas at price

that is absurdly low and
workmanship given.

Sunny
Sue surpass

show
extreme which would

cotton Their have latest
fashion of New pro-

duce that as
colors; dress

free fades.

finish
and

and at collar.
White binding. and

by

R.

damage against

Weekly

Estcs declared

(AP).
Grcvc,
$444,000

plunged death

street

1 GRISSOM-ROBERTSO-
N stores

One lot of Beautiful New
Styles, in colors, with nil tho

new effects.
All (.lies. SPECIAL . $1.00

Durable linene In a novel mod-

ernistic printed design. The separ-
ate coat is square cut with pleat-
ed edges. Rail button fastening.
Waist of dress of white linene.
Prints with crecn and black, red
and blue, or green and red

Coat and
dress $255

More days
Saturday and
"Monday--.

to Buy Good
- '

Slioes
at

IMJ9&,

This1 includes our en-

tire stock of parents,
satins,, suedes, ldtl nnd
velvets.-- ..

High and Low Heels

SHOP HERE
TOMORROW

THE newest In spring
apparel for your Inspec-

tion

COATS
SUITS
ENSEMBLES
DRESSES
MILLINERY

Suits ... $10 to $59.50
Coats. .$12.75 to $69.75
Dresses$10.75 to $29.50
Hats . . $2.95 to $C85

Look Through .... We
arc always glad to

show you

ASHIO
fTOMENS .WEAJt

MAX LJUMI

Auto painting, that will please.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.

adv. .

8

Hi
--JET

7Iff

m

Phon 855

Big SpttTMb 'T4UCJLS ''

1

"' B

The Suits
The Suits
Tho. Suits

SUIT
SUIT'
SUIT

Blnvo (Vssoiv.,
Store

The PeU ;

EctorWildcat ,

Test Is Planned
Plans to drill a rank wildcat oil

test In Ector county, three miles
south of ddessa, wero announced
in Big Spring Friday. Tho well Is

to bo drilled by C P. Davis ct al
and be known as 1 Hen--

interested

Complexion

Week-EridSal-e

50c

ALCOHOL
Fine as rub down

39c

Men'ti

50c
USP v

Milk

Magnesia

39c
' 50c

Toothbrush.

36c

Special!

$1,50

Neckties

69c
To

In '"Tito Men's Urfti
In "Tho Men's

Fasti '" 1

Are Selling Fat!;N h "

Arc Selling Fasti; ; ;

The
-- in trolcum Bldg

will No.

Hendricks that by tho

ti:

Winkler count ,
C. p. Davis al'o No. X Hond--

ricks Is located 2,320 feet,from:;tllq ,
south and west lines', secuqn'46,

block 42, a.iduth.'T. &fP: - j

Ry. Co, survey. ,0'porator8'kn.itf
now building a r tho, ncv
location. K V f ,y

arc in... v '

,

--

and carry in stock at all timep thebest
it takesto makeit '"'

a

better! '""l&Ti

SIT MXtSs

I

Koillrip

profited,
aevoiopmouw

Wc

One More Day
of

SPECIAL

Of

SPECIAL

"Crovlco Cleaner"

Close Out!

aMtt

Your

0O

township

nouaiAss;-.r-:

OTEL . '

Chamberlain's w

HandLotion
Tlio er Lotion

50cand$l.(Kl!

SWAV
t,

$1.50

Shavinc
with Unguontino...

r"

SPECIAL

3Qc ?

Six 25-ce- nt bars ,

racial ooap

49c

50c

i i

V . 1. A,

Uuaranteef4 --
rl

Syringe or-Hp- f

Water
SPECIAL ,

PJOORPORATED 2rbd and Runnel 1400Slurry

5

ei

of

i

r

0t ,

.a
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jgioscoMWMMmKNim mpower
55L i nVKimvinnitiiriW.

Al 'aggrayatodcaio of iitpcrlorl-- ,
W iinilx If tltreatcnlng 'toils'-'upt'iVnt-aj

CgVVlnMerJ If ro--(
lts((m(lnff iriom' th6 hlgK b'cUooI

2M ftftilablc-- Wo.'lundcrstond the
, "mrtr 'trtsfcetbali team a 'a uplt is
ApufrerWg frort' ehestihess.

,' 'r f'JtO JUSTIFICATION
'Yffhcrola liny rca9n tor(cookl-- (
riew,liifyictorlcW oyer the class of
basketball.teams'Stecri Jiavc been

' tumlInjrT strangethings are Indeed
gelngjOfl tn this world. Take for
ejcfWHploithb Sterling Clty andStan--
ton lelubs., .the avorage grade'
echool-.qulntet- - could" glVo those
ipi&fo a good battle. Tro harrow
gjargln victories oyor,

v
Clyde and

t ilvo decisions. . So far.tho rcford is. ' ' .t1.MM- - AMHAk.H - 1

'uiitto wcro an uneasy,lot during we
Clydo' scries and durlnc tho frleid'
.aire.. crigagcrnent nt'CoJqrado last
Tuesday,evening; ,r'''. i .J'

, CISCO'S lUBPLY
ord Uint the Steersthink they

, uaro pretty gfiod has' rcqched Cisco.
The-- Big' Dam outfit which Invades
.Bt&Sp'rlng' for a' wo game series
SWdiynnd.Saturday .njghts. has
forwarded word that tho domestics
will-hav- no 'cause to b'e overconfi- -

.donttaftcn Saturday night No
- ttoubt tho largestcrowds, of the sea-

t 'sort win watch fhe CJqco-Ste-er

. cmsnes tho next two evenings and
,

it's', up to the boystto Ueep faith
tlwlththclr followers.

- '! .''
A'XATB STORY

During .the,past,football season
m dashed off, a few lines nertaln--

' itigjta San Angelo's recruited foot--

.ball team and no sooner had tho
. c3itlon.)jreachcd Ue Concho City

inap mrigni yross came dsckwitn' n Jicathing criticism of o person
;lliBt would make1 s.ucn charges.
Nov, pcrar old Imrlght Cross

up and' tells 'both cus
tomers that Floyd' Billiard, tackle,
has; tnoved on , to Tcxarkana Jun-if- er

College because thp .financiers
j bf.'San.Anffold failed .to ' nrovldn

n fcointjanaaofigingn could b purchasedV lmrgri sends
.tip a terrific squawk warning the

' ,.bOysi of hta section 'againstsweet
rpromises 'the,San TAngelo scouts

1 ''inay pour'Into their ears'about lu
cratlvo Jobs.

'.4' INEVITABLE
" If San Ahgelo haa'piacod Its foot
bair en"a"8trlctly JjOsjnessbasis, the
athletes-ca- , expect nothing else. A
grocery s'torojclerk accepts a Job

. durng therU3h season and then
.business.drops off to a'.polnt where
his ecrvlces arc no Ipngor profits--
ble-tO- ) he-- expects to
bo turned off,. The ssihe cold bus
lness --proposition should apply to
paid athletesf and player
'who. enters school durr

n Ihff the.spring or early 'fall may
ptpect UiOjSamo sort .of treatment
wncn;rootbaii is over, soon.thean-o- '

nual charltV drives'will include r
budget 'for feeding outcast foot
ball players.during the dull winter
season., ' r ,

' . WASTED LUSmEIt
"Bobby: CampbelJ, ho Mineral

, Vcls Indcxer, tells aU4he Wsket-ball-fa- ns

that MlneraWells has
the largest .gymnasium floor In
Texas, He says the seatingcapacl
.ty pf.ths Mineral "Wells .frlgldalre
stadiumJs 3,000. Wo dro Just won
doriturwhat architect thn

. sleepy,hollow --village' such sr enor--
,iirjua omouni, 01 unu?ea lumDor.
5Tho;'pnly: Uilng that ,has touched
sqpeor the sesits. s,.hammer and
few." The jusV coatlnlf ' that has
accdmmulated qn the Upper rows

- , , L . ' i . ..." ,FUUU "I'uru nimr camioriaoie
'cushion;for greaf.great,grnd. chll

ren, of- - the presentgeneration.

. ''WEXCOMB .NEWS
VAnnouneement that. the Steers

. Jyrlll.Jt)e"groomed'h new
WSttSt basketball playlnir'a'uUs'jtb'
Vlfht 'afidufuturo nights, wjll be.

-- v. weeomeaoyt jocai.jans, ope lair
( pelatr at the' Clyde-Stee-r fracas

ileft the high school gymnasium
vlsitifaturday night In ntsr hyater--

, jwween gurgies of 'isugnter,
, peewioaeaoy tne victory, .ana sods

jbt vfear; .'occasioned ,by 'Farmer's
i deadly accuracy 'from' 'mid-cour- t.

, , tlja'far yo'ung. thing; 'managed to
-V-irty-shiiivd' in two frs' through?

' vawij'frlgh't Vas, the darfgeroiia an
!' wMeh' "SlOBBt Smith 'old

Tjj.tsWaf . UoUssrs waps,hiched and
wu in.iengir(inie iar-'- j

if4ri-Th- , bUekUiig appsfatus on
! ip' atMusarshawf cirefully
- . sia4;'aadj.r4laMd wher

smM, is Hm Wtui atat follow.
, i'wU jw'b 'wBbamsssd' here'

sr' ztA. suj. i. v .

MB SBu'
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CHANCE AT
PENNANT,

DEAIIS MUST DELIVER OR.
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS

, WILLJBB NCpNTE8TEai

By GAYJIe TALBOT, JR. (
Associated PressSports Writer
DALLAS. Jan. 24 UP) A third

team Will bo'added to tho list of
contenders for. the-- Southwest Con
ference basketball title this week-
end, or tho rice wllf settlo Into a'
duel between Texas University and
Arkansas.

Tho Baylor Bears, as a result of'
their, dccislvo victory over South-
ern Methodist Tuesday night, ap
pear likely o mako .a determined
bid fot the flag. Their engage-
ment with Texas-Saturda- night nt
Austin will tell definitely whether
they are to be a factor. They gave
the Longhorns a terrific scrap in
their first meeting, losing bnly af
ter two extra periods. They are
accorded on even chance of win-

ning tomorrow.
.Arkansas' Razorbacks tako It

easy this week wnlie tneir arcn
rivals.' the Longhorns, fight off the
Baylor threatr If Baylor makes
good on Its promise to plaster the
Steers, Arkansas will go Into the
fcad. Next week, however, it will
be different. The Razorbacks In
vade Waco for a two-gam- with
the Bears.'

Two other1 bouts complete the
week-en- d card. Texas Christian.
after a disastrous start against
Arkansas, will try to improve its
standing in an invasion of the
south. Tonight the Frogs meet
the Agglcs at,College Station. To-

morrow nCght they tackle the Rico
Owls at Houston. Neither game Is
likely to Influence the title race.
All three teams Spear to be pretty.
definitely out of it.

Rice, after dropping four
against the Aggies Tuesday night
against the Aggies Tcusday night,
winning1 23 to 17.. Now that the
jinx Is broken, chances are the
Owls will be hard to beat. If they
wallop tho Frogs, they will be able
to remove the luxuriant whiskers
accumulated since they took tho
pledge two weeks ago. The Owls,
incidentally, are the only team In
the conference .using the man-for-ma-

defense thisyear. Texas won
a championship with it In 1924.

The standing:
Won Lost Pet

Texas 3 1 .750
Arkansas 3 1 (.750
S. M. U 2 2 '.500
Baylor 1 1 .500
Aggies .'. 1 1 J500

T. C. U. ... 1 2 .333
Rice" 1 4 .200

Novotny Heads
Midwest Drive

On Dixie Meet
BILOXI, Miss, Jin. 24. UP) The

midwest's gunners, who have snip-
ed their- way to two straight titles
fn the premier winter golf event of
the Mississippi gulf coast,are train
ing their sights on Rtloxl again.

The. middle west will send a
mghty array to retain Us strangle
hold on tho amateur
championship in the 1 third annual
tournament at Qdgewatcr ' Gulf
January 28 to. February1.

Gus Novotny of Chicago, 1020
champ, will find the going rough
In a field of stareheaded by a con-

tingent of middle westernersthat
Includes Jack Westland, another
Chlcagoan, .who- captured the
Frenchamat'eu,r title last summer.

From the" Chicago section tho
pack will 'Include JohnnyLehman,
fifth' In, .the national
amateur qt pebble Beach; Art
Sweet 'eml.flnallsl In last sum-
mers western - amateur; George
Thomas,-- Chicago .city title holder,
and Don Armstrongof Aurora, III.,

'chamnlon in 1028.
The veteran, Chick Evans also has
sent notice of a tentative entry..

From Missouri will come' Elliott
Whltbred of St Louis; champion of
his. state, and Oklahoma will be
representedby Its title holder. Jim
Kennedy. .Another Oklahoma mem
ace win oe i.ogan vanzandt, ono
of the beat In the 'Southwest.

Louisiana stars will do the bid-
ding for thftrtduthi-Fre- "Camprecht,
of1 New Orleans, formernational In-

tercollegiate' champ, and Ross Uci
Dads of . Bhreveport, l&st year's
medalist, will carry tho hopes of
Dixie,

NEW. YOR.CW,tWe Ctxplln,
wtwksir. "Isd i U talkU,
U MUiur, tuUr-MUd- , wklta hWIsf ' t '.1mi tb Mi of ttss s.
r'-fru- te silatMa; kS kM.fb-tSM-d

Mria4..fX Um jsW JoW
attsr wm a sw to poufc sound
nit proctMa, , ..

Meet Tonight

Big Boy Peterson, op, giant
Mississippi mauler, battles Prlmo
Camera, Italy's scrapping i-,

In Now York.. In n.sort of
test to see If the great Camera's
Europeanvictories' were pugilistic
or publicity.

SaturdayDay
For Food,Sale

: ".. - it
Ladies of the Methodist church'

will sponsor a foodaloih'thePig--'
ly store Saturtiay, ' ' with

cakes, pics and, home-nra'd-e 'candy
as specialties. i ' "Vf- -

Those.wishing' to make cash con
tributions tqward. aiding ttje.ladles
in supplying playthings .foi1 the
Metnodist church nursery,-ar- re
quested to do so, . ' ,

The sale will bpen at 10 o'clock
Saturdaymoralrtg and will contin
ue until about 3 o'clock' Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. T. S. Jenkins Is In
charge of tho sales.

Junior Woodman '

Circle Call Made
Members of the Junior-Woodma-

Circle are issued a call to rnect at
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon.In
tho W. O. W. hall with Mrs, Tres--
sic Goldstlcker, district deputy, of
we rvooaman cirgic, meeting wun
them. Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Junior
supervisor, announced Frldav.

All members are requested to be
present and all visiting members of
the organization are.Invited to meet
with the local group.

Personally
Speaking

C A, Redding of Tulsa, Oka Is
a business visitor In' tho city. ' He
is associated with the Lfco C. Mooro
Tank company.

Frank Hefley left Friday morn
ing for Abilene and expects to re
turn this evening. , . ,

A party from Big 8prlng whch
has been to tsarisoaa, now Mexico,
to view the caverns, therovwaa .ex
pected to return Friday, The party
Is made up of Mrs.-EO- ; prJcef'Sr- -

ot Chicago ana nereon, m. u, tfrice,
Miss Lucillo vawtcr and Mrs, A. U,

Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs, I, E. Wasaon.- left
Friday for a ylsit with their daug'h.
ter, Mrs. Rex Reagan, and Mr,
Reagan In Seagraves.

Mrs, W. L. McCollster Is able to
return to work In thelAlbort M.

Fisher Departmentstore after a
f;w days of absence due 'to 111

ness, y

Mr. and Mrs, J, L. Mllner have as
guests Mr, Mllner's mother and
his' slater. Mrs. T. A.-- Mllner. and
Mrs. Thfllma I lay esof Abilene, Mrs,
i layer daughter Fairy,ana Bam

them from Abl-U- ii

and,are also gussts n the Mil- -
,sc hows,

' .. .
'

'MH, Ji, L, Mtar wttt v TM-AM- ii

.M. Msw 'iHpstftMiwit
stors, . .

GENE SARAZEN
' .

Tof
. Into

nine
, .')' I I

AQUA Lower Call
fornla, Jan.- 2l,tVPi Oene Sarazen,
Now York ush
ered the Scottish -- pastime Into tho
big' money class of tho sporting
.world. '.," 1 ' -

With his. Sarazqn
i his 20S

strokes for tho ' first an
nual Agda Calicntc .' $23,060 open
tournamentInto $10,000, tho

share'of the, largest stake'
ever placed on the golfing mar..

A Htlrrlnir comcback which re
called his advent ,mto tho' list of
tho elite back in 1022 when he, as'
a 1 An r.r,lr! vniith 'fttpnnM mil tn
win the national open tltje, mark
ed Sarazcns play. .

Fourteenth at tho end of the.
Irat former caddy fin

ished his --tour, --ol.the-
four-lo- event . with ra two-stro-

edge Over tho pride, of
Ozark region, Horton' Smith ,and
the veteran Al Esplnoss,Chicago.

botli of whom finish?
c'd with 207.

Sarazen set a course record of 68
in his' startling finish. It was one
of only twp scores which eclipsed
tho par figures of 71 during , tho

...
Wirt O. Bowman, president.of

tho Agua Callcnto Inc.,
announced the affair would he--
come a flxturo among
tho Pacific coast winter rnoney qV--

cnts. : ,

For
: i

AGUA jBaa,. Cal .

Mexico, Jan: 24
the .ranking winters'
horses
Callente's first major stake the
speed to. be. rUn" FebJ2l
Tho 'race olds ah.4
up a,i six luriongs wun a purseoi
e,000 added. .' &

Aqong ho nominees are.Shasta
Bullet and Alexander Pantages,
winners of the event- in t1928Vand
1029, Other . top?
noicnera usicu are mc iieicnerc
Brothers' Brown Wisdom, and My
Dandy; Three b's stock' farm's
Double Heart; the Wilshlre stable's
Jim Dandy; iMrs R. Pollard's
Ulunlu; Baron Long's Ervasti the
Nevada stock farm's
W. R. Coe'a,Vanity; Unna and

Golden Prince and
W. S. King's Mint Olga.

Big
Ind, Jan.2L UP)

Murphy vs Murphy the battle of
tho

This will be one.bf college basket
boll's greatest It-i- s bill
ed for Jan.30 high flying
L4uroia icam or upicago ana. mo
hard PurddoBollermak
crs, each led by a
Murphy, clash .on tho
of Memorial

isacn-- MUrphy plays center; each

Is. virtually an scorer.
.uuua wmu, 'icuuiu ocurcr

of the conference last sea-
son, wlthn e record of 1(3
points in 12 games,hasa.three,inch

"over Loyola's' Murphy. .
The Purdue-- beanpole six

feet six 'Inches in' his
shpss. 'i ' ,.

Loyola, ,lsi a
faster,man, .and istKe. spark'plug'

team, whose, .winning- streak, has
extended through 80 gamos inuhtee
feosons. . ,

Of 4

SOUTH BEND, Ind,Jan, 24. VPJ
Klzer, pew head coach ,at

Purdue, was tho seventhbf tha 1923
Notre Dame football t,cam to be--.

come a gridiron boss.
are .assistantcoaches..

Among coaches of that
year's team r the ffour

Harry at Villa.
nova; Dot) Miller at Case Jnstl
tuts. Jln Crowley at
State and Elmer Lydcn at Du
quesne. Chuck Qolllns, an end, U
headcoach at frarth Carollaa and
Oene Obirst tackle, at Washing'
Ma and Lm.

Ftya e Ut wsatsfn

isl

COURSE
RECORD AT AGUA CALIENTE

1$ ilU $M0 GOLfr PURSE

Horton 'Smitk.Ioi-'Rimner-Up- . New Yorker,
Who.Brdke Elite

iianonaivpen
CALIENTE,

.professfoflal.-toda-

jnaglc.-club-i,

yesterday transformed

cham-
pion's

round,';thc
triumphant

'Missouri's

professional,

tournament

Company,

permanent

Fart Steeds--Picked
SpeedrHahdicap
CALIENTE,

tP)FlftyrfourI.of.
handicap

hVejbeeDnairied forr'AgMO,

handicap!
(s'XoriJhreeVyeart

respectively.

Chlclelght;

Bartelsteln's

IVIurphyis Side Show--

Flavors Clash
LAFAYETTE.

"Stretches!"

attractions.
jvhcndhe

hammering
Charles-"Stretch'- '

hardboarda
gymnasium.

unstoppable'

(Western

advantage
stand's,
basketball

Murphyjpf. ihowever.

Twelve Horsemen
Now CoachFootball

Five-othe-

thejhead,
horse-

men,'. Stuhtdreher,.

Michigan

ZIltlCrFyilS

SETS
i - .,. .. ,

Of Golf dom By Win- -
vvnen i iearsfla
',. '

,

CameraReady
For Peterson

,NEV YORK; Jon. 21 .UP)
Prlmo Camera. Venice's fighting
carptjitcr, Wlil assemble his six
feet elgh't" and One-ha- lf Inch su-
perstructure iri Madlnoh Square
Garden, tonight with Intent to
amilse the populace and annihilate
,Bg BopPctersoh of Minneapolis,
himself no candidate for member-
ship rt the midgets' union

Camera, whose feet have been
compared in size to ono of his

"gorldbtas, makes his
American debut against'Peterson
In tt'bOUt'wlllch'mtty fco ten rounds
provided the battlersandthe ring
atand-- up." '

.Between them the Italian and
,hls American rival weigh In tho
neighborhood ' of 500 pounds.
Camera. Confesses to something
iiko T3io pqunds, and Peterson's 215
pounds, nrij, distributed over a
frame.six feet. four, inches high.

r t

LAST NIGHT'S
BASKETBALL
i v

. 'By. Tho ,Associated press
AT'Al.PINE. ,Tex.-f- lhl Ross 39:

Klngsvlllo Vt.f
AT. GRBBNVTLLE. Tox. Bur--

lC90n'',Brulns 31; Texas Christian
Coiraips.'.V.

ATNi FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.
Arkansaa"t,sirrcsHmen 51: Ozark
Wcsleyans -'-(Carthage, Mo.) 19.

38TiaytonttfiTi.- - a--

At BtiOOMi;JOTON Wisconsin
23ril)afsa.5l'!.

A!:yuiHuffNATX (Chi
cago);ji8:;Bt.Txavier 13.

"ATvMARIETTA-Oh- lo 31;

Neb. Wavne
28. ' '

Af'ABEUDEEN. S. D.
(N. D.)

No'rmaf'2J
AT . LIBERTY. Mb. William

Jewell 44;lfarkio 18.

AT MOORHEAD, Minn. Con- -
cor'dla 3d;1 Moorhea'd Teachers-5-2.

AT ST. PETER. Minn. Gusta--

vus AdolJ)hus'43 Augsburg 29.
AT- - ENID-i-Phllll- ps Oilers 31;

Phillips. D. 16.
AT- - LAWRENCE, Kas. St Ben-cdlc- ts

31; Haskell 22.
AT - PITTSBURG, Kaa.

34: Southwest (Mo.)
Teachers' 23..

AT HUTCHINSON. Kas. Car-
ey's 3d; PanhandleAgglcs (Okla.)
37. . '

WbatCongress
IsDping

(By The Associated .Press)
. v FRIDAY

, , v Senate
Continues debate on tariff bill.'
Lobby committee continues

of American
Tarjtt League.

f . House--
. Judiciary , committee continues
hearing OnbJIls' to. Increase power
on.vnitM .Hiates .commissioners.
.Expen3tur'es committee contln-ueslhjarln-p

t
u)n,b)ll to transfer

justice, department
Immigrations committee resumes

consldf ration, t of .'bills to restrict
weSterA'hemlsph'creimmigration.

Elections 'committee .takes .sddl- -

tlons). testimony In Yurzbach-Mc- -

. .THURSDAY- Seoata
Recessed,without reaching dccl-slcu- i-

on 'hldo tariff.
'.' . House

Use of poisons In denaturing
attacked by

RepresentativeSlrovlch, Democrat
Ktw, York.

f .
Elections committee continued

taltlhg'teitlmbny in Wurxbach-Mc-ClbskS- y

contest from Texas.
.Expenditures committee request-

ed rohlbltjoh. Commissioner Do ran
to Furnish Information on Indus--,
trial Slcohol withdrawals In Chi-

cago district

- He DW a Rtogel
CICAeo. Jan, M W) In a

bitkaitall aasa, betwten two
rraKwsty UtkM 'CtOeaco the
NS(t;-- fika tert, - sMsbssTsbU WaitAJ
miv9iqtc'hmi ttM'kali tote

ePPr WB sS

RedsGastidnOn ColumbusRecruit

irri
One-- reasonf.Clnc.vboiicht the Columbus; club 'was STJ?,1"

recruit. Hp fallwlibut Columbus now has produced Chic
And Chid looks like, a snre.shot.', : ' '

ALAN QOUbD
ASSOOATtq PRESSSPORTS EDITOf

The quaint'old American custom
of cracking "World's" record's in
Indbor 'track and)field competition
6oh will' enjoy Its annual revival,

This curious business has been go--'

Ing' ort i It Is good'
ballyhoo and It makes good winter
head-lin- e material, if Joe Klotz.
sftims over the high hurdles
diagonally in record
time', even though the performance
seldom. If ever will find its way In-

to the books andeven though, any-
way, 'it la not a world's record in
the sense that 'It can got Interna-
tional recognition.

It has been a jolly Habit to con
sider these strictly native perform- -
ances as "world's'' records bccati30
no sustained Indoor track competi-
tion takes place In any other coun-
try. The reasoning is that since
they cannot, therefore, be . beaten
they must be the. best

In one exciting Indoor campaign,
I recall a total of 123 "world's" roc--

ord performances were mado, most
of them in and around New York.
Paavo Nurml contributed somo
very legitimate recordsto. this 1925

assortmentamong them a two-mil- e

mark of,8;38 18 that represents
one of the greatest running ef-

forts of all time, Imioora or .out,
upstairspr down. Yet barely a doz-

en ot'all the'' marks mado eventual-
ly found their way to the record
books and.thtfao for the most part
came under the head of "note-
worthy performances" so designat
ed tqispgregato''achievements at
distances or inevcnts other than
those of International standard.

'' "

The. annnlf jnvaslo of Madison
Square Gariunl by" 'the' clrcus will
bo Interrupted ppec ? week Jlhis
spring to permit, boxing, to' keep- Its
regular1 Friday rilght '

schedule In
the temple' of 'yvsV but If Prlmo
Camera remains among; ,;the
heavyweight competitors,, the, cus;
tomers may pot know the differ-

ence. In fact, the'night might be
turned over exclusively to the fistic
clowns. j

Oran Pape. tho University of
Iowa speed-boy-, has admitted the
truth of charges' hp played profes-
sional football while still on lh?
under-gra'duat-fi gridiron rosier but
this, as piek Culliim remarks In
the St Faul DUpatch. won't elimi-
nate the touchdowns
by which PapabeatMinnesota two
years In a row.

With a few potable exceptions
such as Bob Zuppke at Illinois,
Alonso 8taggSt. Chicago and (until
the kut ,fw yws) --K'eMlntf Yost
at .MUhlffsa.. ihs- Wtrn Coater-Mvoa-b- as

bsa iaalinils p coaching
iwrMt so tmt-j- taa fetbaU m-U- rs

tti,ammm0t ; t
OnmmmWtoU, far- the ssry-b-a

.oe' Pr, fraMa of Mrmot

followed the departureof Jimmy
Phelan-fro-m Purduefor-- a more lu-

dative berth at 'Washington. Spears
Had. his difficulties at'Mlncnapolls,
it seems,despite the fine rccora or

the Gophers under his dlrccUon.
Tho "Down-tow- n i;oacnmg tuo

of ColumbUBwns understood to
havev'hadsomething to- - th'e--

retlrpmept of Dr. Jock Wllco at
OjiloStafe after a long term, of of-fi-

"Untll'more Imporfapt matters,
occuniedf their attention, lowa
alumni soucht the scalp'' of Burt
Iilgwerscn., Wisconsin,

v

Jn'dlana
and Northwesternhave- changed
head coaches In recent years.
Mlchlcan. with Yost taking over
the larger scope of ' Work "as ath-lotl-

director, had ' difficulty reach-
ing a decision about- - the head foot-

boll coach until Harry Klpke took
command last fall.

The Impression that Babe Rull
will continue to play with, the Yan--

Itces Is strengthened, no', little by
the issuance of the club's' spring
roster, with a half-ton- e cut of the
slugger prominently displayed on
the cover of tho folderT Tho Vital
.statistics,,however, 'are misleading.
They glvo the Babe's weight as 213

to say at what.period
.of the last five years the big fel
low has .been so sylph-lik- e.

Centre Gridders Book
TeamsFrom, -

Six Loops

DANVILLE. Jan,- 24 (AP).--T-he

Praying- Colonels.,of Centre college,
who kn6cked"qver,a lot of football
giants between 1020 and 1924, arc
spiffing tho blood'or uouain again.

The Colonels, who have boasted
only ordinary elevens ' since the
days, of Eo McMlllln and company,
conquerors of Harvard, will tangle
with Tennessee of the Southern
conference, Northwestern of the
Bis Ten- and KansasAggies of the
Rig Six., '

Tho Colonols also will takeon St
Xavler 6t the Ohio loop, Wabash of
...' .II (fnolk.
crn' Intercollegiate Atliletlc associa
tion rivals'.

Three SophCagers
Put Illini In Race

, a

CHAMPAIGN, III, Jan. 24 UP)

The Kamp brothersand Ed Kawal,
sophomore's, have boosted Illinois
to the platform for the basketball
elect In the Western conference.

The surroundingsare. strange to
the llllnl. which hasn't been a title
contender for many years.

Ttie Karops, R, U. who functions
at guardand brother Eddie, a. for
ward, helped put the boot , to thn
Michigan champs in a Big Nine
surprises Illinois won '21-1- 8 and
tha Kamps contributed four field
goals and one foul.

The Kamps, and Kawal, as well,
have worn championship laurels
bsfore. The brothers were mem-
bers, of the Mt Cam). Ill, High
tofcOel Uaw of ISM, efcaaipioAS of
tste state,.astd Kawal piay4,with
MastsssHica mMi pi C4em,
naUoaal obamioja of lM.

STEERS GET
NEW SUITS --

TONIGHT
CAPTAIN BUREN, EDWARDS

BACK IN SHAPE TO LEAD
SIATES AGAINST LOBOS

After senduiL' a forewarn
ing to Big Spring that his Big
Dam Lobocs are set to .take,.
the "cofckiness out bf tho
Steers,4Coach WelSon Chap--

man ot uisconeraepnis jun-gl-e

beaststogetherand,start--;

cd for this city1 where tAro
court gamesarc scheduledxtd.
take pJce.PrWy and Satuft
day nights in the highsSh,o61'
gymnasium at'7:30'o'ddck.

Ciscq has sent ' wor4. "Iff.
basketball.club will repeatiM
dose handed Big, spring m
football laat falh- - However, ,,

the Steers'arecapableof lqbK- -' t i
ing after their owh faterestS'
in the naoor ganfeonsiderx, r

ing' the'fact that both..Cisco, r
ana Big ppnng piwco zinuui
i.l It'1 1 VV A fc SlVtM'liWWWt
the brace of games,scheduleil
1 ill. 1 Ui JC!n- -

'

in una ciuy i,uniym. ui , t
urday should; prove'? to' bo. f
ooisteroys aiiairs, t . v , ; c - w

Steers will discard fthfi drjib' '4
black training unlformsi tonight--

and,amear for the .flrst,t(mp thW.
season In complete display rat-- J.
mflnL, flaying uiuiuiu, T - , Xy
with gold trimmings ann i,(
horn Steer crest, 'characleristlp'-anlma- l

of TexasU Is neatlyjbUich' ,

on the front- of playing shlrTht:--. ft, j
Stoers nre a snappy, looking' 1

,-
-

In hilp nsw'tocs. Thd color.,dl' .' ;

play alone will be worth tie'ypHoa
of admission. ,. '

.. i '.

Coach .Chapman' brings to Wg. :,
Spring ;ipnlght a team that ha , '
been burhp'lng early season,T.opjj- - '

2- -

.i

pon.pjitswlth macnlpe ilka ,regur ;
inrif wrMiihi "urn nlwnvsrdah--'-- -

.
, rtttfgeroua, in tne annual-- nwjrict. .tvs).

tournamentsand have 'beentolAuf- -' '. ti
tin as representative' uieip.uwri us
trict nbmerousAtlmes; The.domesi 14
lies faced-- soma'ratherstiff o'pPosi
tion In the Clyde nuintct'lastlweek'
end, but Cisco la cxpectea w gjye
the locals more serious argumcnw
than experienced, so far this sea-- 1

Edmirds In, Shape it
CaptainiBiireh BywjrdS Is, grad.-- s

ually regaining, his top form, ami-- r
will Ka used as- lonir ns posslblo
against the Invading Xivev ..Purdue k- -

. I., Am nnt'lnn fin f IhA H 1.- - "

Xenslve-- departmentof Smith arvl''
Flowers. Coach fsievena nas

. . . , . . ,1.4. UA . f ' ' V

capaDie nsv.oi reavrvco uw ,t
inserted, without slowing down,-the,-;

'
Steer attack.inotlceably. 1Sucl- ian.
asset.has prpved'lmportanWiev'arj '

the few tussjes Played to 'da'teajRd'
will become an increasingly.,
portant factor as"the Beasot&grcrW'', --

older. '
j

As usual, thp ' gymnaSlurn, will
bo heated 'tor the comfort ' of' "lv

spectatorsand additional itUra;,, "
will be placed bpth downstairs, ad 1
in tho balcony to accommodate,:the
crowd expected ror vnc tisoo oa- - ,
lies. i

LastNigKt't
Fight

(By- - The Associated
...

Press),. ' ' .

CHICAGO. King Levlhicsy. CjW- -:
v ,

cago. outpointed Johnny' (FrifBai-- '

Buffalo,N. (8). Chuck JtlsJfjtaji ' f i

Denver, olo, outpointed Chip ?,.

man, Buffalo, (8). Charlie Relsialf,
Minneapolis, knocked out rt' 4l,"V
lay,, Chicago, (10). r i

McKEESPORT, Penru-xJ-oe ,qof fi
man, Buffalo, N.-V-

. pUtpolntsoHiJ ,

Ifornla Joo Gans, Gary, Ind.,,(10); VI
,

Vhiffing Joe Sewell
Hurlera' HardestJob

CLEVELAND, Jan, 24 ArV;A-Jo- o

Sewell, Cleveland Indian
fielder has the Keenest eye It), the
American League

'ln5.2ff7 times aLbat against ma-

jor league hurferV"he jias fl'truaK"
ouUonly 99 times. Last year awl
In 1923 he fanned only four tlrnf.

Bewail has been at the top If1
strike-ou-ts seven seasons, tfsareai
to him are, Gtorgo Cutshaw. ths'Oei
Brooklyn piayer, and Frank riae
of the Cardinal. Each Wi,UM..Mjk.
tlonal League two seasons,'

service;
Barber 1 'Sfeop'

In the Pint Matttoanl Ipassk
"IT PAWI TO LOOM,

Shower
1!

4
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The Big ,Sprig
piblUrfced Sunday morning una
Well Kttornoon-exw- Saturday and

f Sunday hy
, , ma spniNa iiEiiAfco. inc.
BWwJt 7 JNOb. UuMnM" Manager
WWfleiyMlsn?! Manlr,B: Kflltot

jotice to subscribers
ctnRe . will pUniie tt In that
communication both the old and new

OfMreat 118 TV. Ti$V M,"--

Snbaerlptlnn nates
Daily lUrold- Stall Carrier

Jn Tear .....15.00 II.OC
.......,.,tL7S I I.I Jrre Months ., ij.so 11,71

Dna Month ....4 .1 .60
I'm

Notional ItenreaentatlTeai
Tex Dallr Preti Iag;u, Mercan.
tile 'Bank Map., Dallas, Texas; In
torstate Bill.. KannaaCity. Moi; As
.delation 'DldfT, Chlcojro. 111., JSLexington Ave., New' TorK City.

This paper's first duty Is to prlni
all the news that's (It to print hon-
estly and (airly to all. Unbiased b
any consideration,even Including Iti
Own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ul
any person, (Irm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue n!
thla paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being' brought tp th
attention ot the management.
The publishers are not reapontlbli
(or, copy omissions, typographies
errors, or any unintentional error
that may occur further than tu cor
rect In' the" "next Itiut after It l
brought to their attention and In tu
last do the publishers hold them-
selves 'liable (or damages (urthei
than the amount received by then
(or the actual sparo covering th
error.. The right Is reserved to re
lect or edit alt advertising copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on thK'.haals only. -

UBMBCR TIIK ASSOCI.VTUD PRCSS
The Associated Press Is exclusive!)
entitled to the use for republlcatlor
f all news dispatches credited U

It or not otherwise credited In thlioaper and also the local n"wa pub
lished herein. All right fo
republication of special dltpatche.
are also reserved.

SETTLED?

Folsom Prison, in Califor
nia, has hanged the fifth oi
the convicts who led a gener-
al uprising there two yean
ago. Yet it is a mistake to as
sume,thereby, that it has ne
ce3sarilysettledwith that re
Volt,

It hashanged the ringlead
.ers.to be. sure;but what gaii
is. that if it hasnot found ou
whafcthe conditionswere tha
causedthe riot, andset then
light? The five who wert
hangedwill never lead anoth
er, riot, but if the circum-"stance- s

that made them "riot
.remain.unchangedsomeothei
convicts will- - do the same
thing, someday.

"JYe don't know, of course
whatrthe Folsom authoritia
have done. It may be tha,'
UTey? have set their house ir
order.'But the caseis .typical
just the same. It illustrate;
how readywe are to assume
thatwe havesettleda trouble-
some, problem by hanging a
troublesomeman.

A RISING TOLL

.Automobile traffic acci
dents continueto go up. Ii
1929, 31,500 peoplewere kiU
ed by traffic in the Unitec
tjiatespanincreaseor some-thy-j

like, 13 percentover tht
yearbefore.

Tlje situation is growing
worse,at an appalling rate
anuvnotbing oi any conse
quenceis being doneabout it

ji.omc newuiaeaseappear-
ed in the countryand in a d&
.cadeor twq reachedthe pajnl
Vberft it wa3 killing 30,00(
peoplea ear, thewhole coun
try would be up in arms about
it. Tlie greatestscientists ir
the land would be studying it
.Stato ahq-- naupnal govern-
mentswould be appropriatine
hugesarsa q fight it. But wc
take cur automobiledeath list
asamattercf course.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

HAS MASSED THE POINT

SweetwaterReporter:
The Howard County Healtr

Unit hasbeen discontinuedaf
ter a brief trial because,

to the. reasonsgiven
by county officials, the doctoi
furnished by thestatedepart'
rhent refused to give actua1
medical treatment, insisting
he Bhquld give advice only
The Howard county official?
bold that they could spend
their 52,500 to .betteradvant-
ageiy paying sqmelocal phy-
sician to administer to charity
cases;

Vhile there may be some
caus$ of action against the
doctor wbp hadbeenassignee
tq tlie work for his. attitude,
theofficials of Howard coun-
ty ia their action haveentire
ly missed the point of the
health,unit plan and the need
jorut

PuWcJvealthU now retard
ed YWy .cfltial, to e
conimtinity. The medicalproT
i fssio.u is turaingiu atteiUion

more ami more toprevention.
15' CRcVprcvetiUon of disease
is so importanttnat.in some
spcclCiQ instances it has long
beena matterof police power
wiinAComiAunjty. And thnt
vcryjpqvoc,ia one of 'tlie prin-
cipal arguments in favor of a
health uitft . --

j It iai fact too well known
o need"3argument, that .d-

iseasewhich takes the form of
quarantine ipTcontngious.di--.
Bcasescan scarcelydo cniorc-c-d

until an epidemic of major
proportions has developed.
Under the old system,of ap
pointing some local physician
at a smaii iec io dc ncaiui.oJ---

ficer little could be qxpec
in the way of offectivo. qudrj,
antinc. He had to lopk.tojhja.
livine first, his livini? denend--.
ed on his private practice,'andj
ne cauia not aiioru io jcap,
ardize it by being too string-
ent . o

Under the health.unit plan,
thedirecting
a salary that,maUes,it unqctAi
essarv for him .to encaeo,ia
private practice;le-hee-d hAyo j--

no iear ql dudiic aisravoru
he hasto enforcethe law. But
more than that, he has timo
to devote to investigating all
conditions, carrying on a; pre--,

ventative program that will
teach people how to ward off
sicknessand correct physical
defects.-- To think that it is.
cheaperto pay a physician to
treat sickness' than to pay
him to prevent it is' erroneous.
The trouble isit is impossible
to put your finger on the ex
act amount in dollars and
cents that well people are
worth to the community.

Howard county may be
right in expecting its health
unit official to treat some
harity cases,but it has miss--

3d the point when, becauseof
l.hat friction, it decides health
jnit work is not worth while.

A MOVE TO LICENSE
AUTOISTS

Wichita Daily Times
A bill to provide for the

of autoists hasbeen
irepared by the attorney gen-iral- 's

department at Austin,
md may be introduced at the
pproaching called session,

rhebill is describedas having
been modeled after similar
measures enacted in other
states,particularly California,
Michigan, Wisconsin and New
York.

Persons under 15 years of
age .would not De ucensea.
Chose over 15 but under 1
would be required to show
hemselves capable of safe
hiving. Persons over 17
vould not be required to de
monstrate their 'ability to
drive unless they had person--U

defectscalculatedto affect
their ability. Licensescould
ae deniedto personsindicated
Tor, or cqnvicted of, driving
vhile intoxicated, failing to
itop and render aid after

Personsconvictedfor
speeding would, after the
hird conviction, be denied li-- "

tenses.The bill provides that
icensesmay be canceledfor
iny of the causesfor which
ssuanceis denied, or for us--r

ing a far in the furtherance
of any crime. The license fee
would be50 centsper year.

The bill would go far 'to-
wards making traffic condi
tions safer, if enforced. In
some states where licensing
of autoists is required, offi-

cial indifference hasdefeated
the "purpose, of the law. The
nublic bafety demands the
passageof a licensing law in
Texas, and strict eniorcemem
of the same.

The man-ne-xt door lias a dog
,ie calls Grovcr. Asked for tht
reason for this variant qf. Itover,
he told us It wasn't o variant at
ill, but the dog was, named, after
Grovcr Wbelan, New York's greet-er-polic-e

commissioner, because he
greets everyone so .enthusiastical-
ly."

t
An 'estimated 1,000,000 tourists

crowed the border from the United
States Into Canada during 1933

and eachspent abjut $75 while on
the Canadian iCde, according to
statistics. Frqbably ocU .a a lot
of movies.

Some Mtute research expert dis-
cover, that poets, hardly evct are
athletes. liven though quilt: i. few
of them are lorg-winde-4.

t
A woman lecturer tn New York

talked for two hours without re-
ferring to her notes, says a new?
dispatch-- Tha newy part of the!
1 that she did it in public.

A teachersay U k .twt ea? to
fearn to play tha axphoe.wfelcfe
confirms our Mrs.

OURWAY
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HOLLYWOOD. The other day
appeared in a local newspaper a
portrait of Dorothy Lcc solely for

svxf inc reason tnat.
allegedly, she had
"imported from
Paris" a new fad

black finger
nails. ,

The black, ac-

cording to the ac-

companying story,
was applied with
paint which
would wear off
only with time,
and the grotesque

fad was.
lioromy-- ueo expected, it was

asserted, to take among movie ac-

tresses as had the red nails of yes-

terday.
Such pictures, known as "gags"

among the astute publicity men of
the studios, perhapsare largely

the rather widespread
impression that movie actors all
area bit unbalanced mentally. Files
of newspaper clippings in many
publicity departmentsshow that a
good "gag" will hit with editors
conslstenUy. '
EimRECTIOCf .

For that reason the departments
usually require each member to
submit one "gag" a day. The pace
is terrific and braln-rackln- g. The
tale la told of one yoyng actress,
always willing to pose for "gags'
no matterhpw absurd, who rebelled
at length. A publicity worker came.
to her with a new idea anotherof
those "latest from Paris'" things.
This, time thaactressflared.

"I have, never refused before,"
she said. "I have been photograph
ed with a supposed sweetie's face-painte-

on my check, my forcHead,
my elbow, my shin, my handker-
chief, or my back. I have carried
powder puffs in my hair,- - behind
my Cars, inside by gold tooth, in
my shoe buckles, suspended from
my neck, my ankletsor vay garters.

"1 have worn vanities on rlhga,
bracelets, necklaces,car-ring-s, tl
aras, bathing suits, hata and um-

brellas. J havo worn all sorts of
absurd jewelry and trinkets.

g.i:and3ia hadno quiw
"I have even posed In a jacket

made of my grandmother's old
patchwork quilt when my grand-
mother never hsd a patchwork
quilt. I have done everything you
asker, reasonable or unreasonable,
for the sake of art and publicity,
Btlt wear a diamond ring in my
nose? Never!"

WASHINGTON. It looks as if
the Income of sundryactresses un-

der whose pictures nan appeared
advice on how to jget- ttn wlll.be
reduced. The federal trade cammls,--
slon announces, that-- an unnamed
cigarettemanufacturerhas agreed
to discontinue advertising featur
ing such testimonials as those of
certainactresses"who were, credit.
ti) wun toe Klatement that,through
use or me cigarettes, '(hat s Jtaw
we sloy sledsr when in truth and
fact the said acjresjls were not cig-
arette smoltrs and did not stay
lender thro uph (h emoklng of re--

sponueuvaclgaratjs."

THOINpiiTaylQr Htclrery
of Taylor to open like indusfrVia
this city soon.

' IVKiANDew' tatUy aitrniiigy Ami to W OiMnari niM
' Cijlrh bi:iUiiigj
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Or. lafa Qaiojton.

Ad Infinitum
"Great fleas .have littlo fleas
Upon their backs to' bite 'cm;
And little fleas have lesser fleas,
And so ad Infinitum."

of
When germs were first discover-

ed by the great Lueevenhoeqk, on
and subsequently by a host, of oth-
ers, science believed that It had
reached the ultimatein inflnltesi- - as
mally small living things.

Recently, however, a scientistby
the name of d'Herellc has demon-
strated the existence of a still
smaller living body, which he calls
the bacteriophage.

This living body is too small, to
be seen with even, our most pqwer--
ful microscopes,but has, according
to d'Herellc," the rare virtue of
feeding upon, and henco.destroying
germs. It is from "this faculty that
Its name, the bacteriophage, Is de
rived. Freely translated it means
a swallower oi germs."

The bacteriophage,has been em
ployed by d'Herelle and other
scientists In treating diseases. It
is cultivated and fed to the suffer
er human or animal. Distributed
through the body of. the sufferer
and feeding on the. offending
germs, it is supposed, multiplies
and ultimately destroys them.

He claims that the bacteriophage.
13 present In the gastrointestinal
tract of all human belpgs. waging
constantwarfare on germs.

Studies of it still are very much
In the experimental stage. Tlmo
and further,teats will determine its,
vaiue in man 3 wariare against

ciation
Qj;tiLv9 win

Be Radio'Topw

The ward ""obesity" will find itq
truq pronunciation In the. vocabu
lary of tho American peoplea3 the
result or pnnoipgicai stuutcs undert
taken yesterday by the National
Broadcasting Company.

snouiu "Obesity" be, pronounced,
with a short "e" as in "edible" or
with a f3ng,"e" as in "eat"? Fifty
leading educators and philologists
were queried by telegraph, on this
3ubect astthe result, of a cont,rcA
verpy which arose over the proper
pronunciation of tte word las
umuiuay iu me uicny gtriKe Ita-dl-

IJoti,
The announcer,, Edward, Trjor--

bciiouu, m etjumg(ino script at an
audition, pronouncco; the word

wmi o, soft " whercr
W21U5S 0,l!Sr, .members, tof the
'committee present pounced upon
hirrfahls wrong prpnunclatlon
Mwutuiatuf iiyj maiier vas re.
ferrea to t.h tnrograrn, 'dlYlsjon, of
,t59. 9?nanyoj they undertook
(hi!! .survey. aA;.. fThls.nustipn bo finaUy
settledfor tha, American people,un-
less other philologists In addition
io trioao.qucried are heard fron.
placa with the famotw controversy
startedby Smith as to
whether the pWunlatloa ot, kt"
wat4 "radio", was "radio" or "ray-Olq- .-

' "

' "

VAN HORN Mow ikk lH4Uh
ww under course of coaMrucUoo,
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By KODNBY DUTCIIEB
NEA Service-- Writer

WASHINGTON Such sincerity
there may be In Congress Is

about to be tested in its action On

the administration's now prohibi-
tion enforcement program.

Up to the time this programwas
presented by the president, the Na-

tional Commission on Law Ob-

servance and Enforcement, the at
torney general and the secretary

the treasu,ry, everyone,hero ap
peared so rabid or panic-stricke- n

the subject that any such pro-

gram presented.aeeme'd rather cer
tain ' to be made Into law as .soon.

Congress could Jam It through
The dry majorities in both house
aro so enormous that it la a. plaU- -

tude in Washington that the drya
can hnve anything,they want.

I,
ProgramMay Fall

And yet, on Capitol mil, ope. en
counters a feeling of grave doubt
as to whethermore than one of t,he
administration's major reconx-mcndaUo-

will be enactedduring
this long session ofCongress. That
one is tho purely adminlstraUve
matter of transferring control of
enforcement from the Treasury to
tho Department of usUco. The
proposal la an old one. and there
is no very good reason why It
should not have been acted upon
years ago.

But after all the recent orgyof
ballyhoo opo finds, ftomo of the
staunchest and mosl Important.
Anti-Saloo- n League men In Con
gress doubting seriously "whether,
any other legislative action will
be' taken on prohibition in the
near future.

The .shouting and tho. Jturault
are dying down and jt has to. bo,

proved, whether all Uic - n,olse.
meant- very much. The govem-- i

ment has Bpcnt 10.years proving
thai prohibition can do xntorcca,
as well as other laws only by' ex--

traordlnary drastic measures,
There arc those who think that
tht recommendations before Com
grcaa are very far from, sufficient-
ly urastlc. utsnop, cannon nas,
suggested a ?200,'000,000 npprcK
prlatiQn and Dr. Clarence Truci
Wilson of 'the Methodist Board of
Temperance, Prohibition und'Pub
Uc Morals 'recently favored "use of
the army and" the navy''to cn'jforcq
tno law. tiui nere you nave uon
grcss shying away even from a few
changes in administrative detail
and court procedure.

The importantangle Is that even
some of tho most enthusiasticdrya
arc openly objecting,to the' merits
of the proposals, especially In. tha
Senate, The commission's recom
mendations for. the, irytng of many,
violations before the United'. States
commissioners,hayc,.comctln or,cs.
peclally hard knocks', with muclj
wprry about thedangerof limiting
the riKh for trial 'b'v 1urv7But this
proposal Is of great Importance, fof
usmmissioner uoran nimseu nas
said that it won't do any' good' to
hire more prohibition agents un--
Ul the courts are speeded up:

Even the proposal to transfer enr
forcement from Treasury to Jus
tice will encounter a jam In the
Senate of greateror lesser slgnlfl;
cance. Tha admlnlstratjon, and the
commission, recommended, retain.
Ing industrial alcohol control. tln
ma iTitanry, um scpatqr; ori)
jtntt, others wlia h9'4 thai. alMhoi
diversion constitutes a, gfava nr
len IntliU batv auoh.xantroi also
beshlfied to, (fee Juailce Depart
meni. .

(

? r---

t
A lifiiUioua fcr '(frd tor,

it to BAX ' aksf . aamteh I
thing with PiUuo Carnsra.'

By Central FrcM
NEW YOnk. Jan. 24,Archlo

Qunn, tl)tMnrUt,.Wscyed, Up Tho
Gulden aial;sih9.'otir tiny .nml
hla" Dnsslhir didn't cauno a rlptlo

thi rnoro'oft less plocldSuanco

A JoWFuraa'jsuotact In that
days when-Po- p nrid Mom were rid '

Ing' bicycles nnd wheh "Mri Potter
of Texas'; and "Mr. Barno of
New.tXori!' '.Wstb,1 thcijlfCalsyncra
In ctlphiv Archlo Ourin,v occupied
the place that, Neysa.MclIcln, the
maiailnMoyor' faOGf, jfllk today.

tion! oi, aw'moTthetttrlcaWcftlpb'rlty
bentlng' tKe lnlUftlsr 'A, O?'""

Bpaklnp;, pf.rArchlQnn;arnts

dcrnlseoi Cloro,'LQngffjone of
thpmosoilpjjtful cjaftmen of
hla Ecr$jtloo., ,He.' lprprete
life's Jco'mmonenomlnatQrfl,J and

averagefiwnivcrylsh,
In 'thcBrooklyn AU a day

after 'fte'dnqrie 4'Ch;wJpy.Ma-cau"le- x.

tt.,caitoonlst.presented ia
hlsest,4ashlon,van..affecyng plct
turo.' iti ,roughVr-Pu'tllncdi;-

A"
draV;-Inbo- ji

with"a,t!o'1of InkTpciv
and, papir. pnlthe,;aheei,wasthe
skftcliyqf a bQyS'in tows and a
do'ldoHlng gloomily 'out The InU
bottfo 'waa. dropped iru crepe" and
tho'.'cabtloi rcadt' MvKen a Feller

ah .newapapers,rtnreuBuauii
the.country 'wyoto 'lfl to,,the P'rpoK--

pr(nt the Macauloy drawing.

i
so ixy2.6''maI' t

Xlere.apei .so many 'fellers that
nee6.'jfrlendjf''.lEL Uils v;oridr-ar7-d'

It ae'ems sometJrfVes aa.If thcy'm'usi
allbcT clustered"1In Now York.'
Maybe It's because the town is
such a big place. And often the
feller" Isn't a youngster, but one
of tho Old 'Uns, who has lost his
way in the maze of Milestones, out
on Tho Big Road.

Take the case of Edward O Neil.
who at 65 yearsof age lost his $8--

Job as "b.ua-boy- " iti, a cheap
ljttje Ninth avenue Coffee PoL

Although, bts Aage, Jind his "fret-
ting dawgs" ha.4m'adc,Jilm careless
with dishes, h,c atiil cQuld .be trust-

edwith .moiiey, So vten the. boss
d.6cjjaise,4 hjm after 15 year's as
"bus boy? and" Bomeimes cashier.
ha. let him act .as messenger, tak-iq- g;

the, cash,to the bank each day.
In return 'for wiiichho received
hts breakfast two rolls ant a cup
of coffee. "Once he got two eggs.

During the 15-ye-ar tenure, out
of his $8 a week he managed to
savd il75i but with his Income cut
off that soon dwindled. Then
cracks beganto gape In hla shoos.
A, cold apell hit town Just before
Christmas. O'Nell bad.no overcoat,
and no room rent. The tide was
at ebb.

Pne.morning last December he
was, given $27 to. deposit, in
stead of going t,o the bank he de--
camped to HJoboken .hired, a. com
fortable, warm room, .purchased a
second" 'hand suit of 'clothes, and a
parr o soo,s uia,i in, aim ur

three weeks ate what he
wanted.

That's how th? WW evaporated.
Except fpr 'a day at'Coney Island
once, the"Ho'6ok'en fling was tho
first vacation he had ever had and
It ended last, week when he limped
Into a police station hungry, pen
niless and contrite.

Tho man from whom he embez
zled, the money canit make up his
mmu. wncincr or nui iu piubcvuio
him. . . . .

"When a Feller Needs a Friend."

WHAT. NEXT!
First camo tha "Realtor. then

tho "Mortician." . later tho "Beau-
tician," subsequently tho "Bootl-clan- t"

thort .'Yq,', Hotte, Dogge
Shoppe." And the-- oUysc . day. a,
large motor truck careened,down
Third avenue, bearing the Impos-
ing ,legcnd:i "lCclly & McQulre,
Truckalogtats-- "

ODDITIES
Alfred E. Srnlh' chewa as much

of," a cigar as he SmoVesI while
Jimmy Wallt,eV puffs'clg'aretafrom
wmcu 4jnc nicoiino nua ' ucen c.v
t'ractedr1

If you know anybody' who its
making, an citlmatd of f .tbe. two,

of 'fact may be
of assistance

ames
Offers Self Fof

-- 1
James Little., county attorney,!

iwr reuipci(pfl iq .me, ojnee
ft tfJu'r Pf(.: MfrtWMfc

has beeaa. resident,of .Blir Snrlmr.

I wish to take this
tkanWI hit , i I I'nV', l

.
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ton m AJioclaled Vrctx . . 4v 'wl

Procramd In Central Standard time. All time Is P. M. unlessQlherwUl itedlcated. .Wavelengths on left ot call letters,kilocycles on rlChU' - y ;

4M.S WEAF New York 60 NPO Cha'p) f ., s.

:J0 Tho Twins Also WWJ WSA1
:oo orchestra & cavaliers Also wtaji kiw khu

WTMJ WKY WWJ WOO WPAA
KskiniOJ Also TVOV WOW W3AI VtlUO KSP

eUJO liroadcajtlnc Broadway WEAK
yuartet aisoivuv wivjs:swsieryuouse, uramaiic sKercn

10:00 Lopei Orchestra Also WWJ
ii;uv xioiei orencsira in an iiourot

34S.6 WABC New York BN (CBS,Chain) ; ; x ?r
T:0O Footllshts Also AVAD(3' WHK "WKBC 'WQIIP'.WCAU.WOWO WFBM

KMOX KOIL KMCC WCCO WIBW WJJD WMT WBRC WbODVRKC '
J: Penmen, GraphoIoey-r-Als- o WADC'WHK WKRCWGIIP WOWQ-1YSU3- I

WBIM KMOX KOII. KUBC WCCO WSPD , . ? , ' "

8:00 Story Hour with Mary' & Hob Also WADC 'WIHS,WKrtC Waill
WUWU WMAW KilO-- KOIb

KOIL KMBC W1SN WIBW WHOM Wspnwmt wnnf nmnnmmv'l
iw;ww xiau s vrcnasira Also axiu SYKRC

WIBW KFH WBCM WSPD WMT.WDOJ
10:JO Ben Pollack's Orchestra Also

WISN WIBW KFH WBCM WSrD W11T TVBIIC WDOD WREG KtltA
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Hare-A- lia VTtEN KWCYOMwaWt

WHAS WSJ WBB WOAt WI.W wqtn 7w ,Zr:i!
Dance Orchestra WJZ stations

,10K)O Slumber Eniemble he) A1A KfJICAwSf?4
10:J0 Andy-O- nly KXW WTMjViStY

WEBCWKY liPRC
CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL. STATIONS

Coneerti.v.
Orchestra .?:2?IV'J?

6:ij-- w (b WEAP (1 hm)
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344.6 WENR.
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7:00 Floorwalker
7:J0 Feature; Concert
9;00 Pat

10:00 News: Feat.; Dance (S hrs.)
S44.6 WLS Chicago 70

Short
i

WADC (l.hra.1
.:? SlnEr:.Dan &.SylvU Piano
10:30 Amos-And- y; Pianist
11:00 Dance'Mualo (I hra.)

42SJ
:J0 WJZ (SOm.); Footlurhts.

7;:o-A-sk (15m,) WJZ (mj
SOUTHERN

IJ)0 Budy Brown's Orchestra,wjz. (Mm.):,Financo
7a0 -

tatDO .'.
10;IS Ensemble-- ,

243.J KRLD
Hawaiian Troubailoura

7:00 Same,as Waiio
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VWTI auiiiuuuceu.
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4'.(SVNorsiff: Two In
, y5dfty ..anuAhrio Hllmot agreed

' .fWOLoon BJorsq on the mpr

3."

.,'','..'-.-4-,.

raw; iorgettinft Scott Glenn's, pro--
iimuim 19 repay nor mint lor

jnohoy spentupon her prompts
Anne's dcclkloni V fcfeplcs'.night
follows nnd' fro.hr the portico' of
her pqdgoorn hq overhearsMorso
and-Kobe- rt DouRlns, his attorney,
in conversation. 'She grasps' 1U
BlgrUflcafico and ffecs jib .warn
Gleiyi ot tho nltcrapt;to 'djTi'anilto
hs dam, Slwh catches Tony, a
Mexican" Wreil- - by Morse wJUy dyV

k,timli nnd'" Glenn, Jmporarlly
quells a.Atrllco, ordering' (hoi jncn'

, back to )qrk to finish thp tunnel
"lindcr.jeuard after thoy threatened
')lb desert to work on Morse's' rail-foo- d

fqr pay.

Chapter 23
' n y BINDING TIES t
.Jlomancc and ,tho high Jicart

faiay. endure for, but nforn-ln-g

brings chill and stark reality.
With thddawn Anne was troubled
by tormentedvisions of her nunt,
Leon and all the subtly enjrnngjcd
wrI which seemed still to (enmesh
her.' Hor sense of treedqm that
had come with her Impulsive re
sponse to the dlctn'tes pf her-hear- t

as"'dcstroycd. In lis place was
doubt.
,'SheBtrovo to justify her action

Leon to tho enemy by
'thcSthauEht .that. iuy lftvv. abiding
citizen would have acted accord-
ingly.,.,
"Wpuld Glenn want her after she
had'.thruatherself upon him? Per
napsalter an he wouldn't men as
a rule she-foun- Wanted only the
unattainable.

Dressing she explored the little
room that served for a kitchen. It
had been a long time since shehad
tried h.pr hand at cooking. A quick
footstep on , a sharp Im-
perative rap halted her explora
tions, and she unbarred the door..
Qlpnn stood outside, dust covered,
mudspatteredand unshaven. There
were gray lines of weariness about
his eyes but Anne's heart leaped
Into; hqr: thoat he was safe.

He put a hand on each of her
ahouldcra and looked down at her
uoarchlngly; "You are herefticn?"
ho 'said. There was a curious tone
In, his voice which made Anne feel
.again not quite, so secure of her

" welcome.
"Y-y-es why?"

iiironoftnliw

double,

I "I couldn't be sure I didn't
Sy'Jjfc--, -- after ' all you might def
. JfiF ' to'ji, back--" Hi' boT.5 long
' i t , .brpa111 ana ,inen auaeu, i yantea

,tl : " you to'-g- back If yoli wanted to.

,5':J'

tho

Ihat was the chance I had to
tsjee.'!

'Perhaps you wanted mo to go
anyway ?" Anne asked with her

- gaze,Averted. - . .
t Hojdrew her- slowly toward him,
turned her faco to meet his ga?o.

--Finally he laughed. "So that's
the' trouble. Is it? I thought there

jWas something. I'll. wager you've
been,worrying yourself into a per
fect ifever lover a million things.
that (don't pxlst."

Aine, .gasped-- a little with the
suddenness of her relief, then

, laughed too not very steadily. "I
shan't ever worry about nnythlng
again so long as I know, that you
are safe. But you. haven't told
rap yot-abo- the dam," she added.

'' 'fjlenri.waa getting out of his
, mackinaw "Safe, .thanks, to you,"

and related the happenings
of the night.

"But we'll win," ho added reas-
suringly. "We'll have tho tunnel

MOM N POB

BLU WAS.BCCH '

RUNNVHG FOP.
SIKWttkj

,COUONCU

fihlsked by 46'clq1t.and tho watir5i
turned into- - the reservoir.. if
BurUhaitor nhd;hls.crowd want lo,

tikivsr.lt up thekatD6uglaB" lnstU
gallon Jt will bo at their own
peril' M J '

!Ybu'ye'-bfi- 'vorkjng,Irtho tUn
nol ArourBelf "all. night," 'Anno' said
with, Migfppyi&o WJ?R'
tho slnnlflcanco of his ,duat 'and
rnuii covered)person, i iciv ,

"
H r.'.

!He nodded, and, looked; at -- his
wato'h.4' XaIvhavetoDe"' backi.'ip'.'-ii-

octly lp m)nute.s.,. Mcantlhie, I
think we'd better'scoutoro'uhd'ior
a bite' flf b,rsa)t'fast"Sheland, the
.1 11. ...Ml iIA ''L.hI m i' n'' Vo.i.'

minutes ,wlth the, license, and,It,
woum, ncvcr( uq.fn db marricu on
aniempiy stomach ." ' ,
r,Ahnoy caughther broath" sharply,
turned and started hurriedly to--
wariiCtho.Uitcfient.'"'yofccoufse', you",

must have some breakfast," she
said.

(Twenty, rnlnutcs. Jater,--
, tley set.

out .tljelrv table,."Just insidp the
gatesQf'paradlsi? S'Olcnri''put; C'

The talk 'over itho breakfast tabic
sounded commonplacp.pnoujh,, but.
no doubt even tnq permanentdwel-
lers in paradise have to 'get along
with much the same humdrum,
everyday media of expression as
ordinary mortals.

Ait too soon, came sneo,' gloomy,
and glowering, Jugging in toy an
old circuit I rider, as lank and al
most as shabby as himself. Shcb
humped down over in the corner.
by the. fireplace, scowling black
disapproval through-- tho-- whole of
the queer, short ceremony, and
prepared immediately to tow the
parson away again.

Tho moment the preacher had'
drawled his final "amen,"' Glenn
stooped and kissed Anne in the
qujet, matter of fa,ct w.ay which
husbands so soon acquire, then he
glanced quizzically across at his
old friend nnd partner, 'well,
Sheb, aren't you, going to cop
gratulatc me?" ho demanded.

Sheb transferredhis tobacco cud
to the other cheek and ,Jlxcd his
eyes glumly upon the floor. "You
hain't no 'eratulatln' comln'. as
kin see," he opined scntentlously.
I done all I could .to save you

frum glttin' yoreself- hitched .up.
this, a .way, anVI don't aim to hev
nothin to do with It!'

Glenn laughed .joyously,, but. An
nc looKed tnougnttuiiy. at tne old
man,l'wonderfng:Where.,the 'k"ey to
his loyal stubborn heart,was to be
found; , irs. Ct stit

'There, were only 10 minutes
more, and these had; to be, ocpuplqd
with practical things. A note was
to. be dispatched by Sheb to Mrs
Wilmot at the Lodge; . telegrams
had to be sent to Sacramentoand
Truckee for new hands. The cir
cuit rider, who lived near the. only
telegraph station In the vicinity.
.would, take the latter messages.

The lines which she finally .de
cided upon were tho most difficult
she had ever penned in her life
She wrote simply:

'Dean Aunt Emily:
"I have married tho man I

love. Any words of regret as
to your disappointment in me
are, of course,, futile, but I
shall do everything In my pow-

er to repay at least in part
the fortune, I have squandered,.
As regards Morse, t,af tor
what he has done or tried to
do-j-- I, do, no't feel that I bwo

"him even an apology.
"Anne."- -

Glenn stopped her as she, was
folding tho letter. "Just a minute,

VJHV-VAlV'- .Sil so
0U ncfcN' VOO KTG

TVIS BILL, NHE,M 1 MNVE
WCT'CVERV OBUGfvTIOM.

M ft GUEST tUVOWMOTCL.

waht to add a postscriptJo that,'--'

ho, sald Ife wrote, a .hurried lino
two and addressed t to Mrp

fimliy.Wllmotf
Sheb-tool-t tho notef and went out

wltk tho, circuit rjder, Glenn
puiledf thB-stra- p up .taut pn woi:

!' -

kit, ,nut on hla. coat, and

BiQ TO
JiW!L

Tin n

WE
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Spectacular
Ladies'

t tAGVJELV S

THVSVNAY,'

YJE'.CAW-VlitTr- t E

t ) v H

on HJGRAIJ
11 '''I'" J!"1 ttgWJiiJ11.fSM Piit one.

'S i.rrjt

DkM under h .pi chin and,

Had ,lri'fe,',w w., xoutq not
RCIinK just B ini,jW,uyr,, i)ur

..laugnca. "wol wnue you
nro here nnytfay," pji.e declared.

"BUt wnen i,m gnnor- - no in-

sisted. , 4, V ,
Slip looked, ttjyny.trom him. "I'hi

afraid,I'm Being to have n very bad
attack, of conscience But-ma- t's

my problem)! muitt't wdrry

"An nttacK or conscicnco about
what?',' ' &

"Oh, my aunt-- everything J

T "'Now, sco herd," he.said earnest
iv. "don't let mat uouier vou. I'm
goln; to make oycrthlngrlght

ouFNcw York office at

OVEP-U-

PAGE

11

about, Xtl tell .you.all about IUm
aobn as wo .havo lime ,lo talk
things; overt Well nood-by- .and
Jdstrfim.m.bpr plettse.Trl'm;4 do all
the worrying for this firm in tho
future!," '

are

Anne. Standing at tho back, win
dow,rwaye4 hll hp) Roo.d-by-

as'he disappeared into the ''private
subway."

Anno" "wheeled about from the
vylmtpw, Uircy' up," her shouldor?
resolutely, She 'would thlnt no
more about It. W)nt Was done was
dbnq and he hod plenn! She
stood looking, eagerly about jio
big, none loo orderly living-room- .

Her face brightened' with joyous
inspiration. Sho,. began to turn,

iWMtt NO
j, J ' ' I

-

Jf - '
V. .

, .IIow'bcdutifulHlioc 3G dresses;tljafc wp just received today are.

tlicsd'tlirougli Big Savings.
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York
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Aut

Aunt
whni lmpovcrlMied
Emily? Slio prove '

hard loser In Monday's Install
ment. '

kUae The

'Fublla
ilkudltil, income tajc bervlce. In-- -!

itnllatlona of cost nrtd financial,
Bystetns. Bpeciar.-tcporj- s. , .

l00 W. .Third ,St. J PhoneBit

! f.i - v t ' If-- '
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.yve vcre very fortunate lnibirin

WELt WORTH $22.50
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OPEN

UHKAKFA3T FOODS
Alt. Cereals . lBo t
Cream' Waffles 20c

, tiov waKes ,,. ioc
i Mint Toast v,i. loc

Dry or Buttered Toast .10c

T .1 T- JlM

A i (with eoffeo) .

i utacon anu Ji.gKS ........ iuc

1, Hant' 40c'; Cwithfeffeo)'
. Sausage 40a

Bacb'n Onftletto ........... 40c
I CheeseOmelette' .).,.... ,40c.

SpanlshrDirielctte iJA..', 45c
' "Withcoffee .. C0c-- .,

. t
IV Two lEgg3.,.anystyle 20c

iBcef- - Tenderloin) ! --u

fr SriialHSteak? 50c
Ifi PorkrChops'-iVt.'ll- . 4ffJ

"ChickenlFrled Steak 40o
fr Vcal.Chobs 40c

DESSEBTS, AND DRINKS tv

Pie .v.. Egif .
Milk, or Tea 5c

f t'' -'-- t J
ALL

BDTTEB

IN' MEXI-
CAN andItalian

v DISHES'

of

Qt,..
the

. 75o

. i "I -

MshedJijLlll
UNEFED SJAIES'.

n'Tr"incnvii?vT

Do

Cleaning
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MENU
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Country
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For
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t '
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Hot

Denver" l .4
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. i
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VAGK

ElatedOverller jfl. R; DekroVt
-

"Vthtrik Sargqn 1 Uio grandest
WdleJrie ever made for nervous,

men ontl women.
"Four yearssuffering with s.totn--

MRS. IV. n. BROOM
ich trouble had pulled me down
Bntil I was so weak and nervous I
scarcely had enough strength for
anything--. The peculiar thing was
that my' stomach always troubled
mp worse Just before meals a dull,
gnawing-- sensation, with terrible
l&a pains and when the attacks
came'on,at night, I couldn't get to
Bleep 'o save my life.

"It seems'almost too good to be
true.' but since I've been taking Sar-go- n

l haven'thad the slightest sign
of trouble,of any kind with my
et'omach.. It just seemedto set my
Whole' In" order; I quit being
nervous, began to enjoy sound, re-

freshing sleep, and I feel so much
stronger and In better health gen-eiil- ly

that Im like an entirely dif-

ferent."person. Mrs.. W. B. Broom,
6213 Junius St, Dallas.

(Cunningham & Philips, Agents.

NEW TORK. Having fallen In-

to "January waters, June is living
the-lif- e f Rellly. Juneslipped cart-ln- jr

snow on Governor's Island.
Army' reservation, and it took
three and one half hours to pull
Iter out after,a prisoner dived and
'cut her "harness. June, a mule, is
getting a.rest,but is to be watched
leatshe.makea habit of cold bath-las-'.

HE WYORK. Athletic - hysteria
Is .headed in the same direction as
the. starof empire, said Herbert E.
Hawkes, deanof the college at Co-

lumbia University, in an. academic
address.".Athletic hysteria is shift-
ing from the 'easternuniversities,
where It survives now chiefly
among the alumni." hesaid, "to the
lesssophisticateduniversities of the
West and ultimately will drown in
the PacificOcean.

Auto glass for all makes of cars.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co
815 East 3rd. adv.

CLAMMYJANDS

rbclry liiy WasWeak Aai
t Fek Mueralle. Dtzsy

SpdIQtAfter &a
(leek Quim.

Damme, Ky, "Ftor a lose VsdA.

I suffered wlthscTere riHirtirhraarni
Veins la mj sides and back." caji
Mrs. Xottte SmallwaxL redding at
116 Fourth Street, this city.

Twaa very weak, and Just not
aWe to go about or tlo my work. I
juet felt t'thMp.

"T was all out of heart I would
caro spells when ay bead would
haaandmy feet and handsvera
clammy and cold.
1would be so dinar, I would fan.
T hadreador Cardul andwhat It

had done for others, and so I, too,
begatUaxing it. I hadbeen aching
sod hurting awfully."

"After I took. Cardul,I quit having
the dizzy spells. I kept on taking
Cardul. and saw thin that I was
being helped. I was sot neatly o
weak, and Iran that time" I' have
lelt.beUer. I took six bottles In all."

Cardul is a purely 'vegetablerem-
edy and contains nothing'harmful
or lalurlous. .It may be safely tak--

by e, delicate'young1 gtxi as veil1e by a feeble oldlady.
iCardill hasbeesIn use by women

loc over SO years,andsgreatnumbers
ef women have reported that It
oeipel them back to health.

pet a notue today. NC-3I-4

GIVE US A RING
D7 YOU WANT TO
.MOVE....,

Local --and Long
DutahceHauling

Storage Space
We Store Anything!

BONDED'
.WAREHOUSE

(Fheae79) '

Joe B, Neel
lit andNolan -

?'We Af Hilaaeile

Another Term
With" a record extending rback

nearly a.even years as Jud te of
Howard county, H. n. vct rnport
Announced he will Wnun be a can
dldatc for .the office . In trie Juy
primaries.

I have aWn Howard 'county
grow from a sparselystdttlnd West
Texas frontier county to otw of the
principal agrtcnltural and natural
resource sections of the sla te. With
the cooperation of the (commis
sioners' court T have atten ipted to
conduct business of the county on

sane basis, not blind to Hlevelop--

ment arul progress, but Jtlll at'
tempting to keepi my feet on the
ground, so to spenk.

"Howard county nas much to do
In the future, but the past ireoord
is one of steady progress. The
road system In Howard cbunty,
Improved this year by purch kse of
sufficient graders to condlthjn ev-

ery county road within ait

ter.a rain. Is one of the best ?o be
found In West Texas.

"The taxable valuation of How
ard county has enjoyed an un-
precedented growth In 'the past
two or three years and la, ncw
stationed at the $17,300,000 mar.k.
Part of the Increase has heen

to the oil industry, but
unlike numerous other oil counties,
no trouble has ever been xperU
enced with producers over taxa-
tion matters.

One guide of the county jtidge's
office that I recall with pleasure
during my administration lis the
fact that friends and others are ac
corded the same consideration
when dealing in public questions,"
said Judge Oebenport.

During Judge Debenport's ierms
n office new roods have been con

structed, bids for seven concrete
bridges in the county solicited, and

ColdsCost Money
It it 9tiamted tht
m gfftrr remcolds

thrmm fys
timm rom mr& in

FORTIFY
YOURSELF
AGAINST
COLDS,
GRIPPE

Tmnm up

tsilh
BKHW

DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN MEDICAL ,

DISCOVERY
All Dlm. Liquid or Tblt.

v..

i.
I- -

of

EastThird Street

BlueBotfnetClubMcete
' in-Hom-

e of kfs: Bake!
Mrs. S. !. Baker was,hoaUSsa.to

the Blue Bonnet Brldee Club Wed
nesday afternoon In her home In
Washington Place, with three ta
bles ,o( membora,ancl guests

The house was 'attractively Ueco?
rated to carry out a wintry color
theme. Bridge appointments and
thrymenu of the one-cour- lunch
eon followed the color notes set.

The year's scores were compiled
with gifts presentedto Mrs. S. I
Baker, high .score for the year;
Mrs. J. O.'Barker1second.hleh for

the tl6Sj(XX viaduct completed.,
Contract'for a second vladuet was
signed by Judge Debenport 'lait
Saturday. ,

Judge.Debenport-'ha-a been a resi
dent of Howard county ,'23'years,
during most lot which period ho
has been engaged either An public
a..ui.a vi luiuic ;uvv3 practice
of law. He land Mrs. Debenoort
have two children Reb and Veta,
uenaing uig'spring-yntg- 'school.,
"The most 'Imnortant.matlor

confronting Howani countv )

continued 'oV tai
money aiong inea that will best
serve Interest t'of the"' 'enUre citi-
zenship. AWthW tfifmjl we must
safeguard' Is sufficient taxable
values to conduct a conservative
advancement and development
ouuaing campaign In Howard
county. If taxable values of Howi
ard county continue, to Increase
And the money derived therefrom
is wisely distributed, there is no

in

Pone
876--M ,

. for
Pure Milk

Delivered to Yoht Door'

COUCH DAIRY
J. D. Coach, Owner

L. R-- COLEMAN

ELECTRIC F
COMPANY ,

Lighting Fixtures "
A Specialty!

t EverythinEIectric! '
PHONE 51

-

AT.
tfr.

i the year, while Mrs. tee
was consoiea ror low score, ,
., In tho day's .games, Mrs; E. M.
LBff won club, high; Mrs. Ou
Pickle Mrs. W, A.

high score;
Those were:

J. o. Barker. Gus Pickle:
Jack K. M. W. D.

w. A. C. E,
Shtve, O. T. Miller, W. ft. Ivey, 8.
U 'Baker and Mrs. Phil

Mrs. Barker will be the next
hostess In her home at 703 Nolan
street. ,

reason why Howard county can
not take rank- with the leaders'for
actual

Judge

motor coa-
ches now serving this section.

C. t).

Over BUos

lire And Dressed

and fie tall)

1198

and Egg

111 E. N. 2nd St.

askZB

1044
In aria

No. 1

a America paying
record tribute thes
two great cars

700,000 more
BUICKS in
operation today
thanany one the
fifteen othermakes

BUICK'S field!

0

Weathera

cut.,and Earnest;
visitors'

.attending Mcs-clam-

Hodges, LaBeff,
Mcuonaid, Earnest,

Liberty.

accomplishment," conclud-
ed Debcnport.

DILLEY Grcyhouhd

DR. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lesterfisher BWg.
Drag

Phofio-50-2

POULTRY
OMioleeale

FREE
DELIVERY

Phono
FARMERS'

Poultry
Company

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

BaSaSsBkr

Special Ratet

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone
Cunningham Philips

is a
to

of

$23,000,000- -

vestedby motoristsin
MARQUETTES

ff months this car has
beenon the market!

The proof of raJncla in the buying; America Is .toying BUICE and MARQUETTE!
Yon, too, will profit by nuking BUIG or MARQUETTE your choice.

BUICK MARQUETTE
WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

Phone848

TTAqTOMdi wuuiu

XMUA, SMiLl KBRALD

Saturday-- &n

Monday

3 DAY
Clearanceof OddsandEndsfrom Mid-Wint- er Sale v

QUANTITIES AWD PATTERN .LIMITED!. SHOP EARLY! ' 'v,

Boys' Overcoats
RxcpUenco of fabric oorftctlon
of tnllorinc. rlxht styling with

' rrcntly rrducod price
makes root an unusual bar-rai-n

$10.35
Boys' Suits

Your choice of longlcs or knee
Icnttth In these, warm woolen
suits for the youngster from 4
years to 14 years of ace

$7.98
Rayon Dotted

Gingham
Gay new clncham, with brllllnnt
rayon decoration in colors of
peach, orchid, of

5 yds. for 1.00 1

HI

4r- -

S

this
llili

blue tan.

Ladies' Sweaters
A group of beautiful sweaters fornils and matron, made of puns
wool.. You arc sure to find your
size and pattern In this group at

$2.25
Monnette Sanitary

Napkins
Form fitting, absorbent and sani-tary, are "Monnettes"

23c

for
Such Krcat, MANY miCES CUT IN
HALF warrant your hero Our
stocks must bo cleaned of all odds and ends to mnko
room for Spring
,Tho sizes nro "broken but you will find for
evory member of vour family and for your homo.
It pays to 'shop "at Vard' because ofour big vol-tim- o

buying for 650 Itctall Stores and nlno Mall Order
Stores. ,

Choice of av largo of kettles,
coffee pots, tewers; In rod, green, white or yellow.

' These tumblers nro very yet mnde of the
thin, beautirul .glass that is so much in ucmanu . . .

'

i
Full slzo comfort filled with a thick filling of Huffy
cotton and covered in sateen
and cretonne.

Values, these lndlm' nhoes. You
sure to find .vour size and style in this grohp

montgomeryward&Ca
3rd andGreggSts.

1-- 2

OFF!

Bargains Everyone
reductions

shopping tomorrow!

merchandise!
bargains

BASEMENT BARGAINS
Colored Enamelware

assortment dlshpans.

$1.00
Tumblers

serviceable,

Dozen 49c

attractively serviceable

Ladies' Shoes
Outstanding

Phone280

Try Try Classified

It truly is a THRIFTY EVENT when a
mancan stylish, quality tailored cloth-

ing at50 per of theactual retailprice.
Yes, two suitsor a andan for
theprice of one. These bargains, won't
last long comenow. sizes.

HURRY THRIFTY MEN
Here's Style At

Comforts

$2.98

$1.98

Price!

$30,00 Suits-O'Goa-ts : .: ..... $15.00

$35.00 Suits-O'Coa- ts .......... $17.50

$40.00 Suits-O'Coat-s. ... , ... ... $20.00

$45.00Suits-O'Goa- ts $22.50

THINK

M E N!!

One HALF
OFF

Suits and O'Coats

NEJW WILSON MANHATTAN SILK HOSE
BROS, -

alb SHIRTS OP
UfiDKIlWEAU

up Znta-.- Z $2,M) "P

125EtTtW

'it r. c

'

Lingerie
good quality of 'rnyon.is used

1 .Kama nltMiVlltfAltMUlUL1
brasslcrs, slips, etc '

49c :

Wool Work Socks
A good heavy work sock made
of 100 per cent wool.' One that
will turn back tho cold wind

25c

Mats
AKrnr.tlvelv dnslcncd bath
with long warm nap;' In. blue.
green and pink.

79c and$J25

v:

mat

Men'sWinter Urider-- S

wear
This light weighty gar-
ment will be. very comfortablo
these winter days.

65c

Leather
Gauntlet style, chrome, tanned
grain cowhide, lrnther palm and
back, thumb with leather strap at
seam. Leather cuffs.

$1.00

Big Jexas.4

For Quick Results The Herald For Quick Results The Herald

buy
cent

suit overcoat

Broken

Half

NECKWEAR
QUALITY

COLONS

$1.00

Rayon

comfortable

Gloves'

ON MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

OFOI

"saR?

Sprmg.j

Classified
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